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United Presa Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY— Area 
925 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gss, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
funning, stockraislng, poultry.
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Arab. Tex.. July 111—Two 
man were burued to death in 
resulting from an autonio- 

Crosh near hero today. The 
Of D. I,. Dotson, 22, San 

lo traveling man and Edwin 
21, «on or J. A. Burke, own- 
a large Rio Orande Valley 

ware burned to u crisp while 
Monday owd1 looked on unable to offer 

)>ecanae of excessive heat.
- gas tank of the machine in 

they were riding exploded 
crashed into the rear of a 

truck.
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many thousands in Kyushu, 
1 the principal islands of Ju- 

and Korea.
ur steamers had not reported 
it was feared they we>e lost. 
Uly smaller fishing crafts 
sunk and their crows drown-

e typhoon which started south 
ylshu and was today sweep- 
ip the North Sea has left a 

swath of wreckage in its 
i both to crops and buildings, 
lief organizations were as- 
■ling rescue forces and sending 
to the .Cities of Kagoshima. 
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Former Governor 
NeffSpokeHere 

On Friday Night
Speaking from a platform erect

ed in front of the steps of East- 
land county’s new couithouse, for
mer governor Pat M. Neff address
ed a large crowd of Eastland coun
ty citizens here Friday night in the 
interest of his candidacy for State 
Railroad Commissioner. Ik* spoke 
into sound amplifiers that made it 
possible for him to be heard dis
tinctly by the immediate audience 
and also by people on the streets 
and in business houses several 
blocks away. The speech here 
brought to a close a day of activi
ties which began Friday morning 
with a breakfast at the Lagunc 
Hotel in Cisco tendered him by 
friends of that city.

From Cisco Mr. Neff went to 
Cross Plains where he addressed 
a large gathering of Eastland and 
Callahan county citizens gathered 
in Cross Plains for a barbecue and 
picnic. He reached Eastland about 
5:00 o’clock in the afternoon.

Mr. Neff was the guest of East
land friends at a dinner in the 
Connellee Hotel Friday evening, 
finishing the engagement in just 
time for his speech here.

Introduced by Judge Cyrus B. 
Frost, Governor Neff began his 
address by saying that he had 
thoroughly enjoyed the day as he 
had been afforded the opportun
ity to meet many friends and sup- 
poitcrK, especially friends u£ his 
boyhood clays. He spoke o f Judge 
Geo. L. Davenport and It. L. Dav
enport of Eastland whom he stat
ed he had p'layed with when he and 
they were barefoot boys.

Mr. N eff’s was not a political 
speech as political speeches go. He 
said very little about hinjself and 
nothing about other candidates. 
Instead he reviewed briefly the 
history of Texas from the days of 
the Republic and stressed the im
portance of the Railroad Commis
sion, giving a brief history of it.

Mr. Neff is noted as a brilliant 
and eloquent speaker and his ad
dress Friday night was in keeping 
with that reputation. His large 
audience listened attentively to 
every word spoken.

Yachting Party 
EndsInTragedy

irea

3NNI or SPAGHETTI, 2 Packages . 
USE, Vi Pint I5c P ints......................

and

NYFIELD

). Sack 79c 
>. Sack $1.49

Food and other articles you buy in J 
less to put up these days because al] 
world raw materials used in them 
come cheaper. Every saving of this 
comes to A&P goes to you as a s 
course.

That is one reason why 
living o f A&P customer 
going down.

M EAT SPECIALS 
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tOAST, Lb.............................
urel SLICED BACON, Lb.
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OAST, Lb..............................................
A T  ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC u

CHICAGO, July 19.—A yacht
ing party given by a millionaire’s 
children who rode out onto Lake 
Michigan to escape the heat end
ed in tragedy late last night when 
the boat collided with a racing 
yawl, sinking both and resulting 

the death of an 18-year-old 
girl.

j The girl, Miss Elizabeth Ayres, 
part Lyons read a* was seated in the bow of the 

speedboat Whoopee when it ram
med the yawl Scaiab, owned oy 
George I’ulver, Washington, D. C.. 
and on its way to participate m 
the yacht races at Mackinax Is • 
innd. The impact tossed her Iron* 
the smaller boat mid Her head 
struck the side of the Scarab. 
She sank immediately.  ̂ Evanston 
coast guards recovered Miss Ayres' 
body. It bole a wound on the 
head which physician j said probab
ly caused death.

Benjamin Marshall, J i.. 21, sen 
ol a millionaire arehr.ect and host 
on the boating party, was serious
ly injured when he dived from the. 
sinking Whoopee in an effort to 
rescue the girl. He struck bis 
bead on the Scarab’s hull. Mar
shall, four other companions 
aboard the Whoopee and four men 
aboard the Scarab were rescued by 
a passing craft before their oats 
sank.

Others aboard the Whoopee were 
Marshall’s sister, Dorothy, 14: 
William J. Dericnicr, 18, son of Dr. 
Albert Dericmer; Robert Shot- 
well, 1G, son of Alfred H. Shotweil, 
f. illionaire manufacturer; and 
Miss Janet Schreinn, 15, daugh
ter o f Joseph O. O. Schreinn.
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Russia’s First 
Woman Director

Women directors aren’t uncom
mon in Hollywood, but attractive 
Julia Ippolotivna Solnzewa, above, 
is the first in Russia. And at times 
she drops the megaphone to enact 
leading roles in her own films. 
She recently was appointed assist
ant to A. Dowslienko, famous Hus

sion director.

SCHOLASTIC TRANSFERS...........
m u st  h i: s h im : ha a u i .. i

Miss Beulah Speer, county school 
superintendent, (‘alls attention to 
tho fact that alt scholastic trans
fers arc required by law lo havo 
been made by August 1. As tills 
tlmo Is drawing near Miss Speer Is 
anxious that those desiring to 
transfer children from one school 
to nnothcr do so at once.

Mercury Climbs 
To New Levels

The second stifling heat wave of 
July settled down over the eastern 
two-thirds of the United States 
today with no relief in sight be
fore Monday or Tuesday.

Just one week after the first July 
wave of heat had swept tho middle 
west and took almost 150 lives, tho 
new hot spell added a score more 
lives to the toll.

Preliminary reports gathered by 
the United Press from over the na
tion today listed eight death attri- 
bytablc directly to the heat and 11 
more caused by hot weather drown- 
Ings.

Temperatures were soaring again 
today in virtually all cities east of 
the Rocky Mountains, with the 
prospect that they would reach 
yesterday’s peak and perhaps sur
pass it. The west coast and moun
tain states which have sweltered 
for six days began cooling off. Ov
er the week-end, the Chicago wea
ther bureau forecast, the high 
temperatures will subside in the 
middle west under scatered thun
dershowers.

Temperatures in Nebraska, where 
tho mercury reached 100 yesterday 
were falling slowly today but in 
St. Louis it was 90 before 9 a. m. 
and the* mercury was rising, 
Chicago the mercury hit 90 early 
and started a climb that the Wea
ther Bureau said might not end 
until yesterday’s record of 99 is 
shattered.

New York reported 80 with the 
prospect that it would rise beforo 
night.

The tabulation of deaths at 10 a

News Of Friend’s 
DeatfaReaches 

Bobbitt Here
EnKfiKcmcnt to Speak Can

celed and Only Brief An
nouncement Made.

Attorney General Robert Lee 
Bobbitt of Austin, who was sched
uled to speak hero Friday night in 
the interest of his candidacy for 
election to the office of attorney 
general, a position he now holds 
by appointment, received a mes
sage from his wife upon his arriv
al here late Friday evening from 
Brownwood where he had spoken 
earlier in the afternoon, advising 
him of the death of Marshall Hicks, 
his former law partner and life 
long friend. Mr. Hicks died at his 
home in San Antonio about 6:00 
o’clock Friday evening, the mes
sage from Mrs. Bobbitt stated.

Mr, Bobbitt was visibly affected 
and shocked by the news of his 
friend’s death and insisted upon 
canceling his speaking engage
ment for the evening. However, 
since he could not get a train out 
ol* Eastland for several hours, his 
friends and supporters prevailed 
upon him to appear and make a 
brief announcement. He also took 
occasion at that time to pay u 
higJi tribute to Mr. Hicks.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 19. 
— Final rites were being arranged 
today for ’ Marshall Hicks, promi
nent barrister who died of heart 
trouble at his home here Friday 
night. Attorney General R. L. 
Bobbitt, former law partner of 
Hicks, has cancelled a speaking 
engagement for Saturday night at 
Mineral Wells in order to pay fi
nal tribute to his friend.

From 1891, when Hicks was 
district attorney o f the 49th ju
dicial district, lie has played an 
important ride in both national and 
state political battles. From 1899 
to 190.” he was mayor of San An
tonio, and was elected state sen
ator from the 24th district in 1903. 
Three times he has been chairman 
of the state democratic executive 
committee.

He is survived by a brother, Yale 
Hicks of Laredo, his law partner, 
and two sisters, Mrs. C. W. Law
rence and Mrs. Arthur Jones of 
San Antonio.

Missing Mooney Case Witness Found After Long Search in
/ T ------------------------------------- — — --------------------------------------------------------- n *

On his way to right what he says 
is a wrong of twelve years’ stand
ing, Jchn MacDonald, the long- 
missing key witness in the fight 
to fice Thomas J. Mooney and 
Warren W. Billings of guilt in the 
San Francisco Preparedness Day 
bombing of 1918, is pictured at the 
right, as he arrived in the custody 
of police at a Baltimore, Md., court 
for a hearing on a writ of habeas 

corpus. The aging night telephone 
operator who has admitted that he testified falsely at the trials of Mooney and Billinc 
left, in a close-up view after he had been discovered in Baltimore by means of a photo
Riven nation-wide distribution by NKA Service, of which this vspaper

is sho 
which 

a client newspaper.

“Tree Sitting” Craze Hits Eastland; 
Boys And Girls Go Aloft For Records

Convict, Shot In 
Attempted Break 

For Liberty, May Die

HOUSTON, Tex., July 19—John
ny Kells’ break for liberty seemed 
likely to cost him his life today.

Friday, the 20 year old Chicago 
youth, serving 25 years at Imperial 
Stato Farm for robbery in Dallas 
county, and three other convicts, 
were thwarted in an attempted es
cape.

Kells was shot. Attendants at a 
Stiger Land hospital said his con
dition was critical after an opera- 

, tion had been performed in an 
1° effort to save his life.

The “ tree sitting” craze, 
which has been raging 
throughout the nation for tho 
past several days, struck East- 
land the latter part of the past 
week and last Thursday saw 
almost a dozen boys and girls 
perched upon boughs of trees. 
Late Saturday, however, all 
but three boys had come down. 
Tho longest time any of the lo
cal entrants in the natlon-wido 
contest remained aloft was 54 
hours. Marshall Coleman, one 
of the first entrants, holds the 
local record.

Elmer Liles and John Gar
rison, who took positions in 
trees at 7:00 o'clock Thursday 
night, were still up late Satur
day and declared their inten

tion of remaining up until they 
had beaten the championship 
record. Marshall Coleman also 
was still up.

Friday afternoon a number of 
Eastland mothers, whose bojs 
had turned “ .Monkey” and were 
seated in the tops of trees, 
telephoned the Telegram of
fice seeking information of 
what it was all about. “ I think 
its silly, and I am going to 
make my boy come down,” one 
mother said. Another wanted 
to know what the boys got out 
of it. She said she had heard 
that the Retail Merchants’ as
sociation was paying the hoy 
who could stay in the tree the 
longest time.

t Continued ol, rage 2)

Moran Couple Is Fort Worth Man’s 
Burneil To Death Life Threatened

in., CST.

Central .....  ......
Chicago................
Ohio .................

Heat Drown- 
Deutlia ings

...X. \ 1 
1 2

o
...........1

Michigan ........... ............  1
Rhode Island 3
Maine i

Totals X 11

DALLAS, Tex.. July 19.— A 
heatwave of moderate intensity 
visited Texas today and will con
tinue over the week end, Dr. J. 
Cline, head of the local weather 
bureau reported.

The minimum temperature lo
cally Saturday night will be about 
80 degrees and the maximum Sun
day will be between 94 and 100 
degrees. It is probable the mer
cury will not quite reach the cen
tury mark, Cline said.

Convict guard Homer Venable 
was guarding a squad of twelve 
prisoners at work chopping 
near the farm. At a given signal, 
the quartet throw away their axes 
and leaped into the heavy under
brush.

Venable said the shouts of other 
prisoners attracted his attention. 
He wheeled and fired one shot into 
the brush. After sounding the al
arm Venable dived into tho brush 
and discovered Kells.

His comrades had deserted him. 
They were recaptured in less than 
thirty minutes.

Other prisoners who participated 
in the attempted break w'v*«: Ira 
Linux, 15 years for robber* from 
Tarrant county; Jack (,o /rough, 
nine years, burglary, Tom Green 
county, and Dolph Tuck, 10 years 
for theft and burglary, Grayson 
county.

Eastland May lie 
OnProposedNiw 
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nd his wife, fatally burned when ( ’ity councilman E. T. Renfro was Third route will e tend ft -m scrics T™” " to be given in East- 
fn " ° h hat ig n iu T V cre T cW  here' ' ^  «ab° Ut hi* bui,|nc“  u,naJ ni* Louisville by way of Nashviiu, »nd sponsored by the retail
todnv 1 K ’ 0 d hc,V (l and apparently unafraid bat- • Memphis, Dallas and Fort Worth. I ° f  the tlt>- ,

urday, following rece nt ot a mes- \n AVti>ndnn will » the ! One the 'c o u r ts  of the pro-
Ho splashed the flaming fuel ov-| threatening his life it he fjrst route with San / i  u ni<- i irram was the Chinese Auction m 

cr himself and his wife when he did not send $5,000 to a woman, i postai officials^ hav. not vct v hich various articles were sold 
attempted to throw its container Because o f the ue— riptu n given definitely determined what inter-•to thc highest bidders, each bi-
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00,11 Ilia wire succumbed at a Brecken-j threat letter, officers M .lvu i t ; nmv routes, but are bi «v complet-ner. 1 . . .  . . *

by 3,500 miles of new rout 
be taken prior to August 1 
office department officials 
today.

To the 21 domestic ar mail 
routes now* in operation. »>v >st- 
offiee plans to add tnret* new 
routes traversing ma iy mid', i st
ern, southern and wes coast x., os. 
Advertisements for b ds prob.oly 
will be announced within two 
weeks.

Starting at Atlanta one of the 
new routes will extent via Burn- 
ir.gham, Jackson, Shreveport, Dal
las, Fort Worth, El I'.iso and San 
Diego to Lo Angeles, iccordir. ■ to 
present plans.

A second route will link . > ew 
York and St. Louis, ;•.id witu cs- 
siblc extension into tie  south’-est 
as far as Oklahoma C;ty and 7 wl- 
sa, running through ?hilade!p ia, 
Pittsburgh, Columbus and Ind' n- 
apolis.

Thin! route will c ten ! f» m 
Louisville by way ot Nashville. 
Memphis, Dallas and Fort Worth, j m®

An extension will connect the 
ntonio.

Radio Stations 
Directing Ships

Fashionable Long Island Dis
trict Raided by Department 
of Justice Agents. Other 
Raids Follow. Seven Ar
rests Made.

NEW i . ;.K. July 19.— Pres
ence of a great rum operat
ing along the Atlantic ,«?« . 
under direction of powerful <hoic 
1 adio stations was disclosed today 
by arrest of seven men and seiz- 
: n  <>i lour radio stations in tho 

fashionable Long Island district.
Officials revealed that a raid 

last night conducted by between 
25 and 60 agents was but the start 
of a campaign against radio sta
tions which direct maneuvers of 
the i um fleet. There may be 90 
such radio stations, it was said.

"The seizure of the four stations 
: on Long Island is only the start of 
| a campaign by the United States 
I radio inspectors working in coop- 
} oration with the Department of 
Justice and the Treasury to stamp 

| out a gigantic run ring operating 
; all along the Atlantic coast,” R. 
A. M. Bachellor, United States su
pervisor of radio for this district 
said.

I “ We believe there arc more than 
90 lilicit radio sets in operation,

| directing rum ships into safe har- 
j tors on Long Island and New Jer- 
j sey.”
i The night raids and subsequent 
I developments had all the thrills . 
i ana ramification of a mystery nov-

I The agents gathered in fashion- 
| able Southampton, Hampton Bays,
I Mattituck and Quogue. They ar- 
j rested the seven men, seized maps, 
charts and code and dismantled 
tne $J,000 radio sets. These sets 
were short wave transmitters 
which easily could hav- sent and 
received messages to and from Eu
rope.

Re-to engineers, who accompan- 
it:‘ the raiders, said that for a time 
they communicated with rum 
running vessels. They directed 
these vessels course for a time but 
finally the skippers—apparently 
alarmed— ceased communications 
the engineers said they believed 
the rum fleet used Cuba as its

! Community Night 
Program Friday 
Was Well Received

ridge hospital 12 hours after 
death. •g their plans prior tn calling for

Ross Sterling 
Supporters Are

county to meet Monday night 
8:00 o ’clock in the county court
room In the Eastland county* court
house.

At the insta.v e cf ,>h.»citi Red I bids from airplane company oper- 
\Mght, Renfro yciUrday ullei- ators.

c l.IC S  w ith  3 ilp

Burk 
ktu'i 

vc the

ator.
Delay in asking bids on the ma- 

• at ^1 jor routes under coitsh eration has 
! caused by doubt as to whether the 

had j linos proposed are new routes or 
money j onjy extensions of ex is ;ing routes. 

I In the latter event, p i ’ sent con- 
t" c j tractors would be giver preference.

Jackson, O’Brine 
To Try For Record

Py United
ST. LOUIS, July 19—Tho at

tempt of Dale Jackson and Forest 
O’Brino to establish a new record 
for sustained airplane flight will 
start Monday, the fliers announced 
today.

“ We nro going to remain aloft a 
month and longer If possible,” they 
said.

I noon left two 
I of paper instea 
| cigar stand in the 
building here. Th

Called To Meet j him CJ h'
B. B. KiHg, operator of

Karlc Johnson, who is in charge aland, refused lo accept them a m ijIt hIls now bcen dcHd<(1 however, 
of Last I a ml county headquarters called police Afterward he re- to procml wilh k n i . c  ot , on. 
for Boss Sterling, candidate for vcaled that h,s life also had been I trR(Its on thc asslimp,iit, they are 
governor, has issued a call for a threatened if he did not take the new jjnej, 
meeting of tho friends and sup- letters and leave them in a the-j
porters of Mr. Sterling in Eastland; atre rest room. j ------------------------------

The writer of the letter said I 
that Renfro had “ exposed" her H u n t e r  B r o t h e r s  
husband and the husband died lat
er, leaving her a three-months-old 
child to rear.

The letter asked the money as a 
loan and promised to repay in the 
future. Renfro is owner o f a 
big drug store chain.

Five Injured
TEXARKANA. Tex., July 19— 

Five persons were injured, none 
critically, when a small roadster 
collided head on with an Arkansas 
Transportation Company bus on 
highway 71, five miles north of 
hero today.

The injured were C. S. Welsh. 
Fort Worth, J. G. Sloan, Tyler; S. 
Barnes and Mrs. Lillian Turner, 
Shreveport and J. S. Fisher, Jones
boro, Ark., all wore brought to a 
Texarkana hospital.

The roadster was said to have 
swerved in the path of the bus.

being made in paper money print
ed to represent Chinese money.

Due to the fact that two politi
cal speeches were scheduled for 
the same time as the “ Community 
Night” program the full program 
was no given.

Radio Features

Go To Hollywood

Bandits Active
HOUSTON. Tex., July 19.— Ban

dits were active here early this 
morning. A negro held up a car 
driven by George Caldwell, 25, 
near here on the Richmond road, 
and robbed him and a girl com
panion of $800 in jewelry and cash. 
Two street car niotormen also were 
held up, and yielded $29 and $25 
respectively to white hold-up men.

ST. LOUIS, July 19- The Hun
ter brothers, John and Kenneth, 
holders of the world’s record for 
sustained Airplane flight, hopped 
off here at 8:45 a. ra., today for 
Tulsa, Okla., first stop on their 
cross-country flight U  < alifornia.

John and Kenneth, accompanied 
by their manager and tw » brothers, 
nre’ enroute to Hollywood.

They expected tc reac’ . Tulsa at 
noon and continue their* westward 
journey after refuclinj; Three 
planes are In the party.

SUNDAY'S FIVE BEST RADIO 
FEATURES

Copyright 1930 by United Press 
WJZ NBC network 6:30 p. in. 

CST—Goldman Band Concert.
WABC CBS network 7:00 p. m. 

CST— Majestic Air Theater.
WEAF NBC network 7:15 p. ni. 

CST Atwater Kent Hour.
WJZ NBC network 7:45 p. m, 

CST—Shakespear Hour.
WEAF NBC network 9:J5 p. m. 

CST— Russia Cathedral choir.

MONDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES 

WJZ NBC Network 5:50 p. m. 
CST— Roxy’s Gang.

WABC CBS Network 7:30 p.m. 
CST— Mardi Gras.

WJZ NBC Network 8.00 p. in. 
CST—Rochester Civic Orchestra.

WEAF NBC Network 8:30 p. n». 
CST— Sign o f tho Shell.

WABC CBS Network 9:30 p.m. 
CST— Two hour dance music.
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tial vote, this undermining May- marked with the emblems of the 
field strength and dividing some ol Fniietl State., army frequently were 
the field with the Fergusons. lighted over Mexican territory.

There has been no reason to *
change the view that Thomas 15. KANSAS (T IT , Mo, July 19— 
Love, “ sole owner of my political Lieut. Col. Charles Klngsfonl- 
conscienee,” will climb into strik- smith, enroute to New York with 
ing distance of the lead. two of Ids Southern Cress trails-

This has not dealt in detail with j Atlantic flight companions, \rill
limn. Sterling’s campaign, but

rather has considered tne elements 
of probability in choice of his run
off opponent. He took the decided 

I advantage of having the central 
: affirmative issue of the campaign 
with all com petitor except Love 

| chiming in • n the chorus of nega- 
! live attack. They have made his 
' campaign for him.

sail for England next wi 
from there to Australia 
upon his arrival here b

and fly

S U N D A Y ,

a half ugo.
history j, . K y i j f f l JlLY 2 0 ,1 9 3 0

Law Breaks Heart 
Of Indian Chief

81 UKIUD PHEII
N’ F.W HAVKN, Conn., July ID. 
-The "Huffnlcr Nickel Indinii” -  

liobcrt (I. Iliirper— has turned
from ii career of modeling for art
ists to helping make plastic sur- 

raiil jrery within the reach of every 
“ Ikbl. j man.

! Harper, former Inal high school 
WASHINGTON. July 111 —Kx- athlete anil World Wai camouflage 

pi.rts from flic Cnited States tleov- artist, has left Yale Art School, 
Iicd met S" 1,000,000 tills Jam- as where he posed for sculpture 
c< mpared with Jane, ll'-J, Hm classes, to become a ‘ ‘Plastic Sur- 
I'rinmeiee Department revealed to-1 peoii's Plastic Expert" ia the staff 
day io icportlnv. sld|imc»ts aliruad ! ,,f the New York City Health De
tained at $o'i'.t,ooo,linn in June PC" | partment, which hopes to Drinyr 
as compared with $:Pi:t.lSti.Oilo for such operatitns within the meant 
the name month a year aao. Ini- o f the average man. 
ports ilioppul oter $10*1."""."00 for! Although not an Indian, Harp

Nickel “Head”
Quits Posing!vl!,|tors, ,h-«  ** aroused to speeulaliJ tB B B flg
—  story concerning r .

Church ,aal th,. ,|ru
lied in the Koviduti.,., i ] 
Church a brctiiei ,,, 
who was n great grandSI 
the present famili. 1

Clio two men I n • 
tie of Quebec and were 
oners when the Annul 
routed. Timothy died 
but gave the drum to ^

; Promotion
who later gave it to hi. 
who in turn pa -i-,1 it . MS
(ieorge Church. B ------

Jikliu: my anmmnceinent for 
‘  County Tax Collector, I 
.  for 1 in offlco that liund- 

roitroately $500,000.00 or tho

.Iliac, this year, lliej 
Imports it

wciii $35:1,10:1,000.

m

V lO M ^ . TALEtM T."
J .R W 'U iAMS.

C1,30 ■¥ SC. SCftVKC. IRC

by Dr. I!. K. I I,

By United Pam
| TOOELE, Utah. July IT Dav*

Eagle, veteran chief of an Indian |
! tribe living in .Skull Valley, with
stood numerous hardships through j 

I life, but continued strong and ] 
healthly until he encountered one | 

j result of white man's law. 
j One of his sons eloped with an |
| Indian girl from the Ibapah Indian I 
school. Heeause of her tender age,

| a pale face court sent the youth to.
| the Utah state penitentiary.

Tribesmen claimed this killed old 
1 Dave Ragle. The aged chief, who I 
: was born somewhere back in thej 
! Jute thirties, was grief-stricken.
| He lost interest in life, and spent I 

most of his waking hours weeping. I 
I He refused medical aid or other at- 
i tent ion. and died, 
j Dave Ragle was oiip of the most 
I picturesque and host known char- J  
i afters in this vicinity. He 

ways a friend of the white man.,
even in the early days when pion- ! Independen «• I In 11, tin 

I eers struggled across the alkali j ' ,l' <
deserts west of here, when most In- ! ,0|l: 
dians in the mountain region were 
fierce and unfriendly to the on
coming white people.

totalled $:
.1 um 1929

Independence 
Hall Will Get 

Overhauling

appearance fulfills the 
mini impu ssiem " f  an Ainei

Itclievcs a Headache 
in .‘10 minutes. <-],.. , j

• money that is dcilvcd from

■lian. In addition t.. posing fur the | j lay),H“ nd rh,, U M
head of the Indian on the five-rent j 
piece, Harper has posed for many 
noted statues.

666 also in Talfc

Revolutionary
Drum Ik Found

| {y id 's  Visit It* l ‘ hilni!clplii:i 
C auses Renew ed Interest 
In H istoric  S pot.

By United Prsvs

, INDIANAI’OLIS, July 10. A ; 
drum, the deep tones of which 
served to rally American fighting j 
Revolutionary War, rests in the ! 

I attic of Joseph \\\ Church, sui- 
! lounded by (lust, 
f The instrument, with its hand j 
[made tacks and its shell of solid 
j maple, is intact but has not been 
| viet* ry over Rngland a century and i 

used in any war since the great i

t  RiriiAui
"The Itoxall lltor,'

.him; like 100,000 
of land, about 10,- 
rucks and several 
ilon taxes, etc. The 
llects several thou- 

of rural school 
^ ^ ^ . 0  different school 
o f the county and sees 
diitrtci gets the tux that 

j jp t c  alno apportions 
“ lected tn various 

Bury fund, roatl and 
fundA'»nd courthouse fund,

lOA this i"  show you somo 
ties'that a tux collector is

PIGGLY WIG
ALL OVER THE Hi

htO'jjierfonii, and to call 
entionTto tho fact that a 
conoern that handles the 

m' dQfcoO.000.00 of money 
- would require a man that 
BilWy/Acquainted with the 

o f fyuidling such busl-

l’ HILADKLPHIA, July IP.

I inch giant, | \jr

half an 
ched. The

the
hour

black

een socially prominent here, rldi- 
uled reports pointing* out that 

Smith is r.7 ) oars old. Mrs. 
ess would be 7»l. recortls show-

tho
latei

IN
wed dead at 10: 
wo men had been pals since] 
!. ! be\ made a .special re-
f Warden (!rawf«*rd before 
; ’ tak. a fn.m the death j 
that they would not bej 
) make a’ last ?tatement. It

C R M i K :
THE

News Briefs
Resume of the Day’s News In 

The State, National and 
Foreign. Fields.

anted.
’or them to part.

Two Lamar B;

A they Abshier
"1 will v

.’ “ Heavy.’1
l in the h

W i .’ trained ■ :nib\ lio.
replied " “ Ahby,” F
with vou soon.”

B th nten denied at their t
killed ari.vone in

Lamar
1 irst Na 
May J:i

rish. president, and his 
kirrish. cashier o f th»» 
maintained, were shot 
ILdph l lcaglc and his

;.itt!e Jake....................
tan o f the gang

STATU DRILLS

million 
ompt is

HOUSTON. Tex., July U* Thomas 
L. Finnegan, L’J, was found uncon-] 
scions in his truck here early tills! 
morning with a fractured skull ami 
cuts in the chest and face. It was f
thought that an automobile had hit! ‘ ‘ , “ ,n
the truck from behind, throwing no,in !IT,‘I 
him througli the windshield.

] WRI.MRR. Hermany, July 
| Oscar Woetr.old, manager ol 

Meuselwilz Foundry, commlte 
ride today by leaping into a 
•Iron of molten metal.

IP

•r. kidnape 
Wineingei 

cian ,who v

July 1! and
ulcr tb

iithei 
archway •

d ill the holdllj

DIM ON I INI I *M I RDLR
•m m i * tn tM  r s i: \ri ii

Dy RAYMOND BROOKS 
AUSTIN, July IP. More con

fused, rather than clarified, the 
who I governor’s race is entering it ; 

final week, with its results admit- 
1 teller terily more uncertain than of any 
. Digh- previous campaign, both as to the
as call- two victors for place in the ____  _____ „ ___^

who I primary, and the ultimate demo-j of the biggest obstacles In his path 
vere cratic nominee. j to reelection removed by a court

i The past week has seen enough! order. Sen. (Ieorge \V. Norris, plan- 
hifting and readjustment to put | ned today to return to Nebraska

SW RRTW ATRR. Tex 
A baseball team made
father and bis nine sons will play i huihfinr. tlV-'v 'timI 
Nolan county courthouse officials^ T j t
Wednesday. W. it. Hartgraves, f.J, j voiu.lry apm aramc. 
storekeeper at Maryneal. will cap-1 i;, ; it- .q whispers and
tain his squad of batsmen, the old- criticisms reached tiie ear «*f 
est of whom is 30, and the vimng- J ch./rle VY. Neeld, chief of the Bu 
est seven. jiiau  of City I’n porty uni resulted

’ in hi- taking' a tour of inspection
NATIONAL through the buildings which an-

nually attract thousands ( f visitors 
N\ ASHINGTON, July IP—With one j fjom all over tiT" eounlrv. Follow

K A STL A ND IV\R KNDORSRS
I the na- JIJIMIL LAT IIMORL Trade Schoil of ihe

foremost historical shrine, 1 To the Democrats of Rastland \\Y prepare men 
is to get it", usual coat of paint a j County: employment in tin
year ahead o f time this year as a We the undersigned attorneys of try, which is one 

.result of Rear Admiral Richard R. Rastland County, most heartily en- growing industries 
Byrd’s visit to it sacred halls a ' dorse the candidacy of lion. O. S. Oar graduates of 

i few weeks a g o . j Lattinu re for re-electi(*n to the $mo t»» .$110 per
! This -pring has vvitncss(*s the I Court of Criminal Appeals o f Tex- i )r.st job. We ub 

greatest influx o f visitors experi as. laying1, plastering.
! enced in recent years hut follow-j .Judge Lattimore is eminently ;,nd other mechani 
ling Byrd’s nip through the build i fuir on the bench, he is aide and money and stea
ling in which the Declaration of j consistent in his decisions and vve t omes to those vvl 
1 Independence was i* ned the daily j believe that he should be retained (,rie job well. ! 
citwds of sightseer^ ha> increased for another term and will appro-1 w, itr.• Southwest V 
at lea -l twofold. I date the su ffra g e  of Rastland fh a m ln T  o f t'.imii

] ( ’••incident with this great rc- j Uountv democrats in hi' behalf at | j)alla . Texas.
I awakening of public spirit there the coming primaries, ------------ --
has been a great ileal of criticism | Frank Judkins. R. N. (I r is h a m .j____

O. F. Chastain, Herbert Reed, I’er-1 ~___ ______ ~
ry Sayles, Frank Sparks, (Hunt 
Sanderford, Tom J. Cunningham, 
llarty Brelsford, T. M. Collie, W.
D. R. Owen, Joe T. Jones, (Irady 

Allen D. Dabney,
I * .... .3,.....**., Jno. D. McRae,

belfry fr m ! I'arl Conner, Rail Conner, Jr., 
f libei ty was j Hamilton K. McRae, John Turner,
K ittle  I in ap- V. T. Seaberry. J. R. Stuhhlefidd, 

i..>m •-I'.nckcd to j Cbas. C. Robey, Mrs. ( ’has. ( ’ . R h- 
v tower > vvhidi j ev, (leo. Brogdon, M. McCulh»eh Sr. 
ne Court build-J Milburn McCarty, H. I*. Brelsford,
Hall ore spotty i (leo. L. Davenport, J .S (Irisham.
•n. Wandering 1 I'd . Adv. 

onnecting tho

s in their j

SQK RENT 
$25.00 Per Month

five Irootn house "n 
South front, 

redecorated, all mod- 
conveniences; servants 

•use, (carat:*, etc. l-erma- 
nt renter wanted. See—
taatland [County l.hr. Co.
. < Phone 334

Milton New

Is candidate for Tax ( 
Rastland County.

building 
Independent:

of tlu 
which 
Square.

the far west, the 
outh, arriving here aft

er long, wt 
I mobiles gn 

per that tl 
(which the im

their auto- j Cwen, Rl/.o Been, 
in knots and whis- ( ’arl I'. Springer

. to lle d  is drub  and

HIJICK 
Stiles anil

EarneH— tv. W. Walter!

Grocery
& Market
Your Money Stay* at 

-Heme.”

~ ------
j t ind th 
j top the Announcemi F I  S K

ISYQ'nr

Konjola Forges 
To Front In 
Another Victory

and TUBES
T tie 1 tlail'l r«-I. 'r-= U |»|tp|,|| y r o v f r t '  

oriz<d to nal.u ihe Y t ' I iv  ^ h
lioiimctncnt". suhi.-.t (o:, ... n .
of ttu* Democratic I* ______  * “ f  -'
11*30.

For Sheriff:
VIliftK KOSTKIt (2S 

J. D. (DUD* DAIiTO MY KKS

Now Lease On Life Given l)al- Ko.r..ftt" '? . 
las Woman When New'

July
a woman believe 

i* (Hinnrss, mlssln 
Indiana “ Murder 

been sought t»y of-

ended tod;*

vho

British Check Natives In India

y t ' y j y  t i  .a s

M

-Th(
department ! 
tree sitting I 

' f hitrh ton - | 
sitters were ! 

literally I
leafy boi

d  a live

Rl'(•UF. fo\va., 'July 19.— 
i ’>' i‘u r, U.’ .\vh« in the ho- - i 

'• i v and the number o f Du i 
i ugh lM-nders decreased j 

j i «-nt heard of his a -- !
Donald fell out of his tree 

• ' and ul fered a frn^tur-
idl and a broken arm.

j c
Thi.'.

HI BEND, Ind., July 19.--

. _ triking j icture gives you me idea of the problem that confronts
British police and soldier-’ in India when a group of Mahatma Gandhi’s 
followers decides to stage a parade in defiance c f orders. Thousands 
o f nationalists were in this crowd at Bombay. Note the two lines of 

police in the center attempting to disperse the gathering.

the guessing upon this luting:
1. R. S. Sterling.

| 2. Miriam A. Ferguson— with a
I gigantic " i f ”  over the final week; 
James Young or Karle B. May- 

11 field.
Clint ( ’. Small, Bnrrv Miller or 

Thomas B. Love.
The “ if” • f the Ferguson race 

k : If Mrs. Ferguson finishes.
Ill practically from the start of 

the race, Mrs. Ferguson has miss
ed many of her speaking engage
ments. At Hrownwoqd during the 
week, she had become unable to 
appear for her address, and pro- 
bahly out ( f the personal campaign 
for the rest of the race. Of course 
her husband made the family 
speech. He will carry on. But. if 
her health is such that she wilted 
as soon as the eight-weeks’ cam
paign started, serious doubt of her 
willingness to carry through the 
tour weeks of a second primary, if 
capable c f making it; or if risk
ing the assumption o f the arduous 
duties of the governor’s office, was 
held by many, including Ferguson 
friends.

The smattering of Ferguson 
votes throughout the state loomed 
as enough, with the Mayfield de
bacle apparently established, 
make Mrs. Ferguson one of the 
most serious contenders for sec
ond place in the run-off.

So seriously was Mrs. Fergu
son's retirement debated, that ob
servers has charted out possible 
course of her support in that event.

Farle Mayfield, supported bv the 
Fergusons two years ago, with a 
platform that roads surprisingly 
like their-, would get at least ft 
third of the released votes, it is 
figured; and with the leading con
tender out would move back into 
a place of almost definite secur
ity in reaching the run-off. it is 

, figured.
Mr. .Sterling, now regarded as 

j assured of leading the ticket,

I would g( t more votes in section.^ 
where he has taken leadership 
away from the customary Fergti*

| son forces.
I Barry Miller would benefit by 
mnnv of the others.

Glint G. Small, for a time fig- 
j ured as a serious contender for a 

run-off berth, has definitely fail
ed to imt across his candidacy in a 
big way. James Young has trump
ed him by faster gains. Young is to 
get a considerable support in deep 
Southeast Texas. ID* will carrv El 
Paso county, according to Robert 

I L. Holliday nnd get n sprinkling 
of western votes.

In the Snn Antonio and South
west Texas arras, his strength is 
surprising, and if is to be remem
bered that his main strength is lo
cated in the heavily-populated sec
tion of Northeast Texas.

Barry Miller will get a substan-

ing cum* hi-' announcement that 
in* had ordered the building paint
ed from top to bottom, given any 
nece- ary repairs and generally 
( verhauled.

The .‘■mall army of men needed 
in the job will start work im- 

I mediately but will plan their work 
Gourt tnal the name of George \Y. ] so that they will in no way inter- 
Norris, Broken Bow, Neb., : loe- i , fete with the host of visitois ex- 
should not appear on the primary \ pected during the summer months, 
ballot, led the Senator to abandon For the most part the interior of 
previously announced plans to] the buildings is in good condition

Medicine Cures Indigestion 
and Constipation.

NS

F A N S
i:. I .  (Hull) JUNKS (Hi H d w c. Co.

next week to wage his 
for renomination in the 
senatorial primary Aug. 
ruling of tho Nebraska

campaign 
epublican ! 
12. The 
Supri

withdraw from the party primn 
and run for reelect ion as an i 
dependent.

MEXICO (TTY, July 1!* The 
Mexican government was expected 
to make representations to the 
United States over reports that 
army planes were flying over Mexi
can territory in violation of boun
dary regulations. The Mexican 
immigration agent, at Picdras 
Negras informed the Interior De
partment that numerous planes

1 it i-; expected that no scaffolds 
will have to he erected there. What 
scaffolding is necessary to reach 
the outside i f  the buildings will 
not be in the way.

Charters
AUSTIN. Ter.. July 19.—Chat- 

tertd: Austin (Tearing House As
sociation. Austin; capital stock, 
$600; incorporators, W. H. Folts, 
R. ( ’ . Roberdeau. Albert Taylor.

d

\

I For Tax Assessor:
| WILL M. WOOD.

B. V. (Bern BOLLI! 
i K. J. ALLEN

I have qualified mys 
Important place by liar 
constant study. After I 
of 22 years of ago, I sti 
fourth or fifth grade t< 
education. I attended 
school at Scranton, and 
complete my studies at 
by working as janito 
cows, sweeping floors, < 
washing dishes for my 
tuition. On weeks days 
not In school I actual 
cut cord wood, and in f: 
thing in order to get at 
This 1 continued until 
my diploma from a Jun 
afterwards teaching sell 
cral years. As a dep 
office and because I h; 
myself and learned 
thoroughly, I am asking 
moted to the head of thi 
office.

My opponent is now 
I foro you the third time 
] a public job, and I have 
j ed you for a public of 
1 In view of this, 1 worn 
] asking too much of you 

me to enjoy the high 
holding public office as 
cut has been permitted 
tho past four years, a 
give my children the s; 
at an education that h 
ready received (his ym 
ing already graduated 
school).

If lie has become ti> 
position of public tins 
have tendered him for 
lour years- then is it iv 
ho should be willing for 
deserving man to be give 
like he has enjoyed.

1 am making this ra 
I believe that my foul 
from 2 to It years of ; 
have a worthy chance 
if you  believe that my 
perienec in tlie tax col 
flee as a deputy, and a 
knowledge of the statu 
ing this official's dutk 
me to this promotion* 
will east your vote on 

MILTON .'
Fo

(Pol. Adv)

I For Tax Follectori
T. I.. COOI’KK. 
•MII.TON Nf.\VMA!>

K I M i’.U K L L
HARDWARE

IBRVICE— QCAI.1TY
r a t i !  i*i: i

I For <’min(v Trriisurrr:
; JOK DONMVAY. —  
; MRS. \V. I.. O'UKl SREN* 

MRS. MAI

FAIR CRICK
We Delivc

Desdemoi

For County

HAKRiSONl

TupermtendfW Dae to poor nerve supply* 
MISS RKUI.-Vil Si rKEpon «ml n-Kimllation lo
ll K. (IlKICn M, U .u tw lU l J fa n lty  elimination. 

MRS. QUEKN OKAY llOTiU# cause.— S. II. Whit

WANT ADS RHINO RKSD1.TS

FAMILY H U
BY SISTER MARY

i NKA Service Writer

EVERY housekeeper Is alert for 
ways and means to simplify 

housekceplna and cookina durliiK
the summer months. Modern re 
friseratlon makes many short-cuts 
possible, for foods can he cooked 
and stored ready to use over a 
period of several meals.

Meat loaves and "cold cutR" 
can bo prepared to do duty for 
two or three days. ‘ Canned fish 
and meats are always available 
and can he used In salads. Jellied 
meat loaves, In souffles or scallop
ed dishes and sandwiches.

Cold boiled potatoes are a worth 
while addition to the Ice box. 
Creamed, In a salad, old-fashioned 
fried, hashed brown, au cratln—  
these dishes all are prepared with 
a minimum of effort from cold- 
boiled potatoes.

Keep Meats Moist
The care of meats after cooklni; 

Is Important If they are to remain 
attractive to the last morsel. They 
must be kept very cold In tho first 
place to preserve them. Then they 
must he kept well covered to pre
vent drying and loss of flavor. 
With these two simple precau
tions. there need he no food spoil- 
age and waste.

Cottage ham, Canadian bacon, 
corned beef, calves' tongue and 
small meat loaves are suited to 
the needs of small families. Large 
families will make use of large 
hams and beef tongue. Canadian 
bacon bought In one large piece 
Is dellc ous baked Just as ham Is. 
it should be soaked over night In 
cold water and baked Jn a slow

oven. There Is no waste of hono 
or fat and It slices easily in neat 
pieces for serving.

Corned beef can he bought In as 
many pounds as wanted. II should 
be freshened for several hours and 
put on lo cook In cold water, 
tiring slowly to the boiling point 
and remove scum. Simmer until 
tender. Cool In the water In which 

'It was cooked. Remove to a large 
Plate or platter, cover with a sec
ond plate and weight. Press until 
cold and firm.

I've Mint With Lnmb
Reef and calves' tongue can he 

bought sailed or fresh. The salted 
or "pickled" longue Is always 
freshened before boiling. The 
fresh longue Is covered with boil
ing water and cooked slowly until 
tender. Salt Is added, IM tea
spoon to a pound or meat, after 
the tongue has cooked about one 
hour. Remove skin and roots and 
serve sliced cold.

Veal nnd lamb make delicious 
Jellied loaves. Mint can he added 
to a lamb loaf.

Raked loaves are often made of 
n combination of meats nnd can 
be served hot or cold. Veal loaf 
is delicate made entirely of veal 
.nnd cracker crumbs. Beef loaf ia 
hearty nnd satisfying. Ham loaf 
has tho pleasant, smoked tang of 
ham and Is liked when used in

. '2?.wl,h !> m,ld m(‘!“such ns chicken.
A plnttrr of assorted cold meats 

Is most attractive for a Sunday
iiircnci °.r. "  c °  1,1 P n a V dinner through the week. When n sum- 
her of persons must he served, the 

^  >■< »«t

MRS. L. STOCKTON
No wonder the recoril of Konjol.i 

the new and different medicine for 
stomach, liver, kidneys nnd bowels, 
mil for rheumatism, neuritis and 
nervousness, fnirly overflow with 
enthusiastic endorsements, for 
Konjola docs make good even in 
the stubborn cases that have 
defied all else. Consider, for in- 
stanie, the happy experience of 
Mrs. L. Stockton, 2108 North St. 
Raul St., Dallas, Texas, who says: 

“ Kenjoln riuickly proved to me 
that it is n fine medicine. I hud 
'"digestion mu! constipation: *.vu. 
g morally run .'own. the I n'l the 
lime anil o.i.l t o ambition. All that 
I tried gave only temporary n>- 

I actually thought there was

Justice of the Fence I ACNETIC 
(I'reeinct No. l! Walnut 

JIM STEELE 
KD HATTKN.

MASSEUR
Pho. oallJ

'or County Commi- ionrr| 
Precinct No.

V. V. COOPER.
It. M. BASSETT 
J. M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON

J5 COMPOSITION

It I N G L K S
i-TT

Fast land MldfdJ

GOLF
Cour"

300 Illock N. I

lINlJOTHAM-HAItn 
COMPANY 

Main Phone 112

Cleaner

lief.
nothing to help my ease. To my 
astonishment I nr.ted a great im
provement after starting on Kon
jola. Now I eat anything with
out ruffering; Konjola ended con- 

I stipation nnd hits given me a new 
| lease on jife."

Konjola does work riuickly, for 
! !,l> " f  its 32 ingredients work ns 
] one. Hut a full treatment of from 

six to eight bottles is highly ree 
I ommended for best results,
I Ki njolu is sold in Knsttnnd. Tex- 

tit the Toombs nnd Richardson 
Drug Store.

extravagance.

•ell Hazel Shaving 
, limn Razor.

Kor .r)0c

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BAW
Strong—Conservative—Reliable
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Green of Fort Worth 
Tuesday looking after tl 
or the Dixie Fire Insur; 
I»any .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bor 
Abilene visited Mr. and 
Borden Sr.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl La 
Olney Friday t» visit .\ 
parents until Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Simpson v 
at a bridge luncheon ii 
of Mrs. Herrington of G 
day.
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cd relatives in Fort V 
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Nickel “ Head”
Quits Posing

By United Press

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 19. 
-—The “ Ruffalo Nickel Indian”—

| Hubert G. Harper—has turned 
| from a career of modeling for urt- 
I ists to helping make plastic sur
gery within the reach of every 
man.

I Harper, former local high school 
athlete and World War camouflage 
artist, has left Vale Art School, 
where he posed for sculpture 
classes, to become a “ Plastic Sur- 

| geon’s Plastic Expert”  in the staff 
l o f the New York City Health De- 
i partment, which hopes to bring 
such operations within the means 
of the average man.

! Although not an Indian, Harp
er’s appearance fulfills the com- 

j mon impression of an American In
dian. In addition to posing lor the 

| head of the Indian on tin* five-cent 
I piece, Harper has posed for many 
noted statues.

SUNDAY, July

a half ago.
Its known historv 

visitors to the (h ur”h 
moused to speculation 
sttuy concerning 

Hunch raid th. drum 
ricd in the Kev.duti.,,, i 

i ( hureh a brcthei , : 
who was a nrent KritZ  
the present laniily, 1 

die two men loueht 
tie of Quebec and were m 
oners when the Amni™, 
routed. Fimothv died ■ 
lint pave the drum to u 
who later cave it t„ ^ 
who in turn missed it », 
George Church.
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666
Believes a Headache nr 
in ;I0 minutes, checks i 
first day, and cheeks \l 
three days.
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Revolutionary
Drum Is Found1
Bv United Press

I INDIANA POMS, July 19. A 
drum, the deep tones of which 
served to rally American fighting 
Kevolutionary War, rests in the 
attic of Josepli \\\ Church, sur
rounded by dust.

TOOMIIS? t  klCHARD 
"The Kcxall Store

Ask Us— We l’ „ ,

iilolnliio I The instrument, with it-; hand 
i , . "ttxlf t.'ieks and its shell of solid
lnU*rt*St j Djaple, is intact but has not been 

j viett ry over England a century and i 
used in any war since the great i
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i To the Democrats of Eastland 
j County:
! We the undersigned attorneys of 

Eastland County, most heartily en-
• dorse the candidacy • *f Hon. (). S. 
j Lattimcre for re-election to the 
i Point «»f Criminal Appeals of T«»x-

Judge Lattimore i* eminently 
fair on the bench, he is able and 
consistent in his decisions and we 
believe that he should be retained 

term and will appro- j
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[ date the sufferage of I 
j Gountv democrats in his behalf at 
the coming primaries.

! Frank Judkins. K. N. Grisham, 
(). F. Chastain, Herbert Heed, I’er- 

I i y Sayles, Frank Sparks, Ghent 
Sanderford, Tom J. (Timingham, 

| I lari y Hrelsford, T. M. Collie, W. 
I D. H. Owen, Joe T. Jones, (daily 
Owen, Elzo Heen. Allen D. Dabney, 

j Carl P. Springer, Jno. D. McHae, 
I Earl Conner. Eail Conner, Jr., 
I Hamilton E. Mcltac, John Turner, 
1 V. T. Seaherry, J. H. Stubblefield, 
j Chas. C. Ilobev. Mrs. ( has. C. H b- 
: « v, Ceo. Drogdon. M. McCulloch Sr. 
i Milburn MrCarty, II. P. DrelsforJ, 

'<). L. Davenport, J ,S Grisham, 
I. Adv.

Trade Schoil 
We prepare im 

employment in th 
try, which is one 
growing industrie 
Our graduates ofi 
$100 to $ 1 10 per 
lirst job. We al
laying. plastering, 
and other mechana 
money anil stead 
tomes to thu.se wli 
do one job well. 1 
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Dallas. Texas.

FOR KENT
$25.00 Per Month

tee .five (room  house on 
«rt Main. .South front, 
iWly redecorated, nil mod- 
n JjMMhlciicos: servants
•use, K U a n , etc. Vermo
nt renter v.-unted. See—
UstUnd'Cmmi. I.br. Co. 
fg > ;4 jp b » „e  334

Milton Newman

Is candidate for Tax Collector of 
Eastland County.

— -
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. Y#ur Money Stay* at
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Konjola Forges 
To Front In 
Another Victory

New Lease On Life Given Dal
las Woman When New 
Medicine Cures Indigestion 
and Constipation,

A n n o u n c e m e f o ^  ^ „ e s
The l.astlaml " “ I s U P B R  SKRVICB 

STATION
kuamerce I’hr.ne 291

j oriz 'd (o make th e  
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I of the Democratic ji 
| 1930.

- For Sheriff:
! VIltfJK IOST Kit (2nd 

J. I). (UU(i) llAKTUi

| for (’ounijr Ulerk:
I WAI,T!'.:i U iAT 

it. i„  (Hob) Ju n e : (Hr
F A N S

(lerwhite lldwc.

\ ;

I For Tax Assessor: 
j WILL M. WOOD.

Ik V. ( Ilcrt) HUM.INC 
I E. J. A EDEN

| For Tax C»dlectori
i T. L. COOPED.
I MILTON Nr,WMAN

i For (bounty Treasurer: 
j JOE DONA WAY.
| MRS. W. L. (SUE) SPEN 

MRS. MAY HARRISON

I have qualified myself for this 
Important place by bard work and 
eonstant study. After I was a man 
of 22 years of age, I started in the 
fourth or fifth grade to secure an 
education. I attended boarding 
school at Scranton, and managed to 
complete my studies at that school 
by working as janitor, milking 
cows, sweeping floors, cooking and 
washing dishes for my board and 
tuition. On weeks days that I was 
not In school I actually grubbed, 
cut cord wood, and in fact did any
thing in order to get an education. 
This 1 continued until I received 
my diploma from a Junior College, 
afterwards teaching school for sev
eral years. As a 
office anti because 
myself and learned this work 
thoroughly, I am asking to be pro
moted to the head of this important 
office.

My opponent is now coming bc- 
I loro you the third time asking for 
! a public job, and I have never ask- 
| ed you for a public office before.
. In view of this, I wonder if I am 
j asking too much of you to permit 
j me to enjoy the high honors of 
J holding public office as my oppon
ent has been permitted to hold for 
tho past four years, and thereby 
give my children the same chance 
at an education that his has al- 

| ready received (his youngest hav
ing already graduated from high 

| school).
| If he has become tired of that 

position of public trust that we 
have tendered him for the past 
four years—then is it not fair that 
ho should he willing for some other 
deserving man to he given a chance 
like he has enjoyed.

1 am making this race because 
I believe that my four children 
from 2 to 1 t years of age should 
have a worthy chance in life, and 
if you believe that my actual ex
perience in tho tax collector’s of
fice as a deputy, anti a thorough 
knowledge of the statutes govern
ing this official’s duties entitles 
me to this promotion- then you 
will east your vote on July 26 for 

MILTON NEWMAN 
For Tax Collector

(Pol. Adv) —

daughter, Martha, spent Sunday ut 
Albany with Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
llowell and children.

V. V. McMurry, formerly of Des- 
demona but now of Cisco, arrived 
Monday anti is spending a few 
days here while moving a drilling 
machine from the Cage ranch to 
Slpe Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Krapf received a 
letter a few da>s ago from their 
son, Russell who is again in the 
United States after having heen 
away two anti a half years most of 
this time being spent in China.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Howell and

Woodman, Spare That Tree!

house on DeLeon street, which thoy 
bought from J. E. Derrick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bedford drove 
to Gorman on business Tuesday.

Will II. Davis returned Saturday 
evoning from San Antonio where ho 
had been attending the Citizens 
Military Training Camp.

Jdr. anti Mrs. Dill Parks and littlq 
daughter, visited relatives in Okla
homa last week.

Worth Smith of Eliasville, was in 
Desdcmona Friday on business for 
the Mid-Kansas Oil anti Gas com
pany While here he was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hushing.

Mrs. E. H. SheficlU and daugh
ter. Catherine, returned Wednesday 
night from Durney where they visi
ted Mrs. Sheffield’s sister for a 
week. On their return they ran into 
a bridge near Mason, and wrecked 
tin; car. a Hudson coach, to such an 
extent that it had to be left for re
pairs. Mr. Sheffield went to Mason 
and brought them home. Neither 
Mrs. Sheffield nor Catherine were 
injured. Tho accident occurred 
when Mrs. Sheffield attempted to 
stop when meeting a truck taking 

. , , , , more than half the road and the
deputy in tuo acj-cerator on the car hung.
I liiiyo applied lh c  ,„ eml)ers of Ihu Methodist 

Missionary society held an all-day 
meeting at the church Monday. The 
program for the day was the study 
of; tho book, “ Tho Church and tho 
World Parish,’ ’ a topic which prov
ed very interesting anti occupied 
the hours from 10 in t he morning 
until 5 in the afternoon with an 
hour and a half off at noon for 
lunch which was spread oil nicely 
laid tables in one of the Sunday 
school room
of friend chicken, potato salad, j ter .Mrs, Frank June 
olives, pickles, fresh tomatoes, iced' 
tea. bread, cake and ice cream.
Those present were: Mcsdames 1‘

Mother Natures Curio Shop

SCATTERS ITS SEED i 
^  8 V  a a e w n s  o f  ! 

5 r  STRONG SPRINGS', 
WHICH SUDPENLV FLV U P  

FPCM THE &ASB O F  THE P IS T IL .

I J

A YOUbJG SEA-SQJJIRT .
SWIMS A&O UT  TIKE A  . — -- 
VERTESPATE AND RESEMs I e S  
a  t a d p o l e ,  & u t  w h e n  ~  y ’t  

GROWN , IT ATTACHES  ~
ITSELF TO A  R O C K . — L’ S j f  
AND D E G E N E R A T E S —. - 
INTO A  PLANT-LII<E
s t r o c t o r e : .

jbueM G >.

/ 'A

C l930 BY mcA SERVICE. INC.

NEW LOW ■
at Long Reach, California. She 
anti two girls friends arc making a 
lour of the western states and are 
having a wonderful trip, ller par
ents have received a number of 
beautiful scenic postcards from tho 
places she has visited.

Mrs. Tom Nabors left Saturday 
The menu consisted I for Stcpheuville to visit her duugh-

S1 leered Si over left several days 
;o for Lubbock where he Is lo 

W. Evans, Joe Rordon, Elmer Simp- i begin work soon at linotype opera- 
son, J. E. Hector, S. E. Snodgrass,! tor. He was re-elected to his posi- 
Cccil Williams and Miss Mollie tion as principal of the high school 
O’Hear. at Panhandle hut resigned in order

Miss Kfi'ie Howell, daughter of* to attend school and specialize in 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Howell, is now agriculture.

Will Wood Makes 
Announcement In 

Assessors Race

tlie State and county, and would 
regartl i: so in my performance of J 
the duties of the office.

This office, as well as all other] 
public trusts, should be filled with 
nten capable to do the work, anti 
who would do it whole hcartodly | 
with fairness to every tax payer.

I regard every tax payer’s rendi-i 
tion, when signed and filed with the 
tax assessor, as a sacreti document,' 
realizing that he had made it in 
good faith, and should his valua- j 
tions lie attempted to be raised, ho j 
should have a fair consideration, 
and his interest should be as much 
onsidered as if his title

The Southern Cross’ Last Flight

Destlemona
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Nt> wonder tin record of Konjola 
the new and different medicine for 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, 
• nd for rheumatism, neuritis and 
nervousness, fairly overflow with 
enthusiastic cntkrsements, for 
Konjola does make good even in 
the stubborn cases that haw 
defied all else. Consider, for in
stance, the happy experience of 
Mrs. L. Stockton, 2108 North St.

Dallas, Texas, who says: 
“ Konjola quickly proved to me 

that it is a fine medicine. I had 
odigestion anti constinati.;:i: *.va. 

gmerallv run Jown. tiled aD the 
Dine anti nad t o ambition. All that 
I tried gave only temporary re
lief. 1 actually thought there was 
nothing to help my case. To mv 
astonishment I noted a great im
provement after starting on Kon
jola. Now I cat anything with 
out suffering; Konjola ended con
stipation and has given me a new 
lease on life.”

Konjola does work quickly, for 
.all of its .‘52 ingredients work as 
om*. Rut a full treatment of from 
s,x to <’*krht bottles is highly rec
ommended for host results. 

Konjola is sold in Eastland, Tex- 
at the Toombs and Richardson 

Drug Store.

For County Commission^ 
I’rwinrt No. ! 

V. V. COOI’ KR.
II. H. BASSETT 
.!. M. SHKKK1I.I.
J. C. ALLISON

- J .

Fnr County "upiTinlundf, . Dae to poor nerve supply, 
MISS RKUL*m I SI,KFt|P*, **“  assimilation to
ll. F. (DER’I i Mr■CI.AJjwltll {faulty elimination. 

MRS. QUEEN GRAY lo r *  the cause.— S. II. Whit-

j For Justice of the Peart* I ACNETIC MASSKUIt
(ITurim t N. I Walnut Pho. S30J

JIM STKKLK 
KU HATTKN.

COMPOSITION

H IN  G L K S

EA STLAN D  COIJN 
LIJMREH COMRA’

Good Kuilding and 
Material

Phone 3.11 M st

DKSDEMONA. July 
Green of Fort Worth was here 
Tuesday looking after the business 
of the Dixie Flic Insurance com
pany .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rordon Jr., of 
Abilene visited Mr. anti Mrs. Joe 
Rordcn Sr.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Law drove to 
Olncy Friday to visit Mrs. Law's* 
parents until Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Simpson was a guest 
at a bridge luncheon in the homo 
of Mrs. Herrington of Gorman Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ilcnslco visit
ed relatives in Fort Worth Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Derrick anti

Here is probably the last picture you will ever see of Major Charles 
Kingsford-Smith, famous airman, with the plane Southern Cross in 
which he flew around the world. This picture was taken as Kingsford- 
Smith landed the historic plqnc at Santa Maria, Calif., and presented it 
to G. Allan Hancock, wealthy Santa Maria, oil man and sportsman who 
originally donated it, and who will now place it in a museum. Left to 
right arc Hancock, Radio Operator John Stannage, Navigator J. P.

Saul and Kingsford-Smith.

To the Voters of Eastland County:
Early in the year I made my a n - ,___ . . ....

mninccmcnt through this paper for Pon,su or ‘ as, ,r 1,s \  lo#.'to 
the office of Tax Assessor of KaM-' hofnl" ‘ “ ll" r, ia' 1 
land County, subject to the action 
of the democratic primary on July 
26, and told you then I would make 
my formal announcement at a later 
tlate, which I am now attempting 
to do.

I am a native of Eastland county, 
and have resided here all my life 
which is 37 years. My family con
sists of wife ami two children.

I attended the public schools of 
Eastland county, where I received 
a high school education.

1 have been engaged to a large 
extent since 1019 in work connect
ed with the leasing of lands for 
botii Individuals and oil companies, 
anti other -lines of business relat
ing to tho lands of Eastland coun
ty, and have become familiar with 
the lands of Eastland county.

This line of work lias placed me * 
in close touch with some of the 
larger tax payers of the county.] 
and has been of great help to mci 
in equipping myself for this char-i 
actor of work.

The duties of Tax Assessor is 
made clear in the statutes of our 
Stale, anti I believe should he lol-1 
lowed by him in the successful j 
management of his office. I have I 
no other policies or promises ft)] 
make you other than good, faithful, 
energetic efforts to do the right 
tiling in all my duties.

I believe a tax payer should be 
given a square deal, and with this 
In mind it would be my purpose to 
see that, he gets it. It would lie my 
purpose to represent each tax pay
er, as much so as the interest of

I believe in clean politics ___
I have tried to conduct my campaign 

on a high level.
On account of a death in my 

family,' following a long siege of, 
sickness. I have not been able to 
see every voter, but I trust that 
this fact will not he held by you 
as an indication of my like of in
terest in your vote and influence.
In this respect 1 have done the best 
I could under the circumstances. 1

If you see fit to elect ine to this i 
important place I feel that you 
will reflect nothing but good J 
judgment in so doing.

1 appreciate liic Interest you 
have manifestd in me, and earnest
ly ask that you give me your vote, 
in this election.

Sincerely your friend.
WILL M. WOOD.

(Political Advertisement >

Man Who Claims 
He Is 156 Years 
Old Visiting U.S. /

PIECE GOODS
English Prints

inches wide, fast colo

$ 1.00

Dotted Swiss
- regular .r,0e seller, 

niche' wide— while it

$1.00
incite.' 16 c

W hen Bobby Came Home

CKATING -  PACK 
STOItACK 

IIONDKI) WAItKHO 
112 N. I.amar

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BAffll
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

The picture'shows, how Atlanta welcomed home Bobby Jones pionships.
, Bobby is reviewing the triumphal procession held in his

when he returned Monday bringing with him the American jjbnor. Shown with him are his wife and their two children, 
Open, the British Open and the British Amateur Golf Cham- Clara Malone Jones and Bobby Jones III.

Bv United Pr;.^s j I
NEW YORK. July !!• Zaro Auha 11 

rubbed sleep from his aged Turkish 1 ■ 
e)es this morning and started out I 
to show America how spry one can | 
lie at 156 if one really sets out to ■ 
outdo Methuselah. I

Zaro says he is 156 and has a J 
birth certificate and a passport to 1 J 
corroborate him. So that unless j | 
you happen to be stopping in ; | 
Hilt Is, Asia Minor, on Feb. 16, 1771: ■ 
and knew for a fact that the health | 
department did not list his birth ■ 
that day. you are in no position to I 
dispute his claim. |

The world's oldest resident took . 
time off from his job as honorary I 
dror keeper at Constantinople’s city j I 
hall to tour the United States ini J 
order to get a new set of false ! | 
teetli and save up some money for ' I 
Ills old age.

Za.ro, a model .Moslem, never | 
touched a drop of liquor, he ad- i 
mils. His managers, all three of • 
them, declare his tour is going to ; | 
1)0 dignified. They say they have ■ 
refused offers from amusement J • 
companies and publicity seeking | 
organizations, but will let their * 
protege appear before medical clin- ' » 
ics so that the country’s physicians ; I 
may get first hand information how . 
to live to bo 156. | I

Zaro was brought to this country 
by Assim Pod van, importer of 
Turkish antiquities. He had to 
leave his wife, a mere girl of 60. 
behind. The present Mrs. \\gha is 
No. 12, the other 11 having died.

In his prime, at 145, Zaro weigh
ed 212 and was 6 feet tall. He has 
shrunk slightly since then, but 
seems to he in goed condition. The 
immigration doctor who examined 
him found a slight hardening of 
tho arteries, the only one of com
mon defects of old age he possscs- 
cd.

Zaro has never been a believer 
in the theory about “one crowded 
hour of glorious life.” Ho has 
spread his into three centuries and 
admits to taking part in 14 wars.

During his military days, lie says, 
he fought Napoleon’s forces In 
Syria, and opposed the Greek 
rebels whose c 
by Lord Dyron.

WANT ~ADS BRING RESULTS

BATISTE AM) FLA NON
wide. Worth double our price

READY-TO-WEAR
New Summer Styles in Sill, Trucks 

Priced Specially Low

$3.75, $4.95, $8.95

NEMIR’S
DEPARTMENT STORK

o  ©

R O O F
IN FORM ATION

W hen you buy that new roof, what you 
want first o f  all is the utmost in pro
tection. The right roo f gives protection 
not alone from all kinds o f weather but 
also from fire. Be sure that the material 
y ou  bu y  m eets these requ irem en ts. 
Remember also that the best roofing 
made must be applied correctly to give 
you full value.
Our experience qualifies us to advise 
you as to the right roof for your use. 
B ird ’ s R o o fs  carry  the Fire U n d e r 
writers’ Label.

T h ere ’s a  color a m l kind just suited in jour 
home. Let us show you  sam ples note.

i M

EASTLAND COUNTY
Good Building and Iti 

West Alain Street

LUMBER COMPANY 
Material

Phone 334
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I was curtained with orange . and W O M T S I  H O I ' 
! green.
| On a long buffet were spread 
| sandwiches, pastries, and sausage 
i rolls. Most of the foreign element 
drank sirups with water, but there 

| were always spirits, vermuth, and 
i beer for those who wanted them.
, When Judy and Dumont enter-

BEGIN H ERE TO D A Y  ; but .h e  r e fu .e ., telling him he be- V '*  f!,‘ m u l>; ji " 0* '1',, * i ’ * round the buffet, and all the tn-
Judith G r .n t , a r t i . t .  model, lon g . t.. Chummy. B s.tien  D u -h.les were full. Dumont piloted her 

love* Alan Steyne, painter, who is m ont, young artist who loves Ju- to the alcove, ill which were placed

B y C o w a n

H I  #
81 w

m

m

I I !

,M : :

1 IIS “m m  m
f f l m mHiMff : 1 
A  ■*!

I

ld ^  f ld.,b5,f 5 h r mA MO y,LJU;  di,h- h"  *° » "  ball.
T o l - j  e f  * fri* "d- Chumn’ !'. He learn, that Wyon 1. really the

O.t h.e me* y ,,,r , i T '  k a**n' ° f BrU"  Cid.on, «nan.
«w .»  . Tk ?  cThen h  V" ,nl cier- " h°  *’ «• been infatuated with
d^h l ,!l'-.k “ rb .S ' rT  l°.v' , ,Ju- Judith for a long time, and on the

"  !‘  H“  J“  y ofiornoon of the b.-.ll he .ee. Ju-
her m m „e 7 m y' T  " ‘'V ."*  di,h out o f  C id e o n '. hou.e.ner m em ory when she sees him CHAPTER X X X III

j J“ di)|: dancing and The .upper room' was long and
Z r k .  L . K »" u | narrow. Half o f it was taken up
C hum m ! ko ,hY ? rk y ° n- V ,ith taldi’ >. covered with red-and-Chummy. on the eve o f her m ar-. blue-checkered tablecloths. At the 

Steyne . arm.* farther end there was a kind of 
engagem ent, alcove, with a window looking into

Some basket chairs. There was no* i 
body there at the moment, and the ' 
others made noise enough to make j 
private conversation easy.

Judy sank into a chair.
“ You might get me some lemon- | 

ade, Bastien,”  she said. “ I’m j 
parched—■ Oh, Bastion!”

Her voice had suddenly fallen 
to a whisper. As he stood over her, j 
she noticed for the first time that | 
there was something the m atter, 
with her friend. He was ghastly | 
pale; the dark hair lay on

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

riage, see* Judith 
and breaks the _______
S teyne begs J udith to marry him a disused timber yard. The \\Tndow [temples in wet rings. His eyes had

* ■—  ---------------- -------------------------------------| a wild stare. He swayed to and
fro on his feet, as he stood there;
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Inpayment, nntl asked* 
| could see her tl

■saucissiSfea*
ut ^his home at half 

Gideon was i„ h|»  
she was shown straigk.

‘•Is.it true, or is',L 
Riin, *thnt you own t.
I heater, and that y01, 
expenses of bringin 

“ What hav
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Does a Low  Blow Hurt? 
"INTERESTING testimony comes 
x  from the Rhineland where the 
French army of occupation has 
Just evacuated and Maxie Schme- 
ling has moved in. Herr Doktors 
have examined the Hamburg 
Hamwerer and discover he Is suf
fering a varicocele as a result of 
that low blow of Sharkey’s.

Tills comes on the heels of as
sertions tv some of the country’s 
most expert boxing writers to tlm 
effect that a low blow dees not 
hurt a man and that he can go on 
with a bout after a short rest. ; 
And it is most interesting in view 
r t the recent decision of the N’-v. 
York Boxing Commission to abol- 
i.sn the foul as a cause for stop
ping a fight.

DID YOU K N O W T H A T -
YY'IIEN Washington held a 
’ ’  Joe Judge day recently

but he had control over his voice.
“ Judy, what were you doing at 

Gideon’s apartment this after
noon?”  he asked.

“ I— V
She stopped, and looked at him 

with a touch o f offense.
“ Oh, yes, you were there. I saw 

y  j you come out!”
I I “ Yes, I was there, Bastion; but 
j how queer you are! 1 was having

in In

TEXAS HI I’ CTKIC
SHKYIC •: c o .

I’htmo 18

It Had to Be Dene
J  DO "not belie the ctor 1

been invented that abso
lutely protects a fighter from  In
ju ry  by a low  blow. It Is true, of 
course, that many boxers claim 
fouls who are not hurt at all. 
They leave the ring on their ow n '

onor of the veteran’s 13* 
years of service. Uncle Frank 
Navln of the Tigers and 
Foxy Clark Griffith of the 
Senators waived all Intake 
at the gate over 9000 ad
missions in favor of Joe. ' 
. . . The attendance was
around is .000 and Joe got 
a nice check for $7442.73 
. . . which is better than 
flowers and speeches. . . . 
Bucky Harris. looking 
ahead. is giving Jimmy 
Shoviin, first baseman from 
Holy Cross, a tr.>te of the

tea with Mr. Gideon and his sister, 
j I Madame de Toros.”
| I “ You -lie!”  he said under his 
r breath. “ There was no other wo- 
! man there. You were alone with 
j j him!” ,

H “ I was not. Bastien, are you 
(mad?”

j ; “ You are a liar!” he went on, 
i* (bending over her, with his.back to 

othprs. < “ You said this manj ! the
| I Wyon owned the Monopole, and
I ‘ brought you out ns a purely busi-

I nes

sauc
til u new 

a Holy 
Muddy 
• ill be

[Gideon’s agent —  it was Gideon’s 
I money. You lied to us all, pre
tending you knew nothing about 

|it. The Monopole is Gideon’s thea
ter. I’ve.been talking to his busi
ness manager this afternoon, and 

* he told me all about it. Wyon’s 
only a man o f straw.”

' “ Bastien!”  Judy’s face was 
[white as a sheet. Her eyes stared, 
[full of a dreadful fear. “ Bastien.

truth!

IT'S tAV DOGC.\C!
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A 2A7H fcUD \\r. 
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7UTVA SOAPSUDS 
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HEM* WANTED

power a few mfnutes aft 
claim foul. It was with t 
of protecting the public 
ti»is type of unsatisfactory eridin: 
to a bout that the commission l- i; 
i.dated so sternly against all foul-’ 
It was a long step but somethin] 
had to be done.

In this regard I .!->:• d IV.u 
rwiderskl, the Sad-Ky«(l I'o! * <» 
Syracuse, the other day if In* hut 
l.••<-!! struck low in many l . . 
fights and how it felt Paul is . 
light-heavy weight, but he ha 
t rf;ti battling heavies for sonn 
time and his rousing k:.o k-dov.u 
drag-out at Louisville the nigh 
before the Kentucky Derby was ;

•- been giving I you can’ t be telling the truth 
eks he learned j [You’ ie mad! It j.-n’ t so. Mr 
catching Mat- .• iW yon -r ’ ’.

Marquard 
ither Giant 

Uncle

at Holy

Jus

but hey ptille 
>rnc-r and after 
little water on 

1 right again.

i It* I’ ll

Mick Handed Him One
C*gUHK low blow hurt

Paul.
Walk

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

police kind o f
Kearns

ROOMS FOR HI NT

“ and I still
effects of one that Micke 
handed me in Louisville

“ The fight, as you remember. I do 
was conducted without very many (stop 
Tules to speak of. One 
were in the ring, oi 
and Lenny (Harry 
Pole’s manager! started trading \ sentent 
socks right in the ring. Each of ■ largely 
us bounced off the floor a number shown 
of times. I had Walker out on 1 
leet early In the bout, and he w 
lighting in there by instinct me 
of the time.

I But now Bastien was past con- 
! trol. He dragged Judy by the 
shoulder out into the room, 

j People crowded around them, 
|and other dancers pushed their 
I way in from the ballroom. The 

v* rumor had swiftly spread that 
I there was a scene— by no means 
;nn unknown ineidertt at the I.cm- 
[ on Grove.
j Dumont’s voice rang out. ugly 
| and reckless with drink and the 
madness of jealousy. He gripped 

(Judy by the shoulder all the time.
“ You people, sec here! This girl 

we thought we knew so well —  
| she’s taken a rich man’s fancy! 
j That swine, Bruce Gideon —  she’s 
been taken up by him, if voif 

I please, and made into a great 
dancer! And she kidded all of us 

I— her old friends— that it was all 
I business, and that Gideon had no- 
I thing to do with it. She’s a liar—  
that’s what she is! Judy Grant’s 
a liar! And she’s— ”

But the rest was never spoken. 
Tony I.eigh and Michael Stone, 

j with horror-stricken faces, burst 
j through the crowd and seized Du
mont.

j Judy gave a low cry. As Pti- 
i monts grip on her relaxed, she 
| slipped unconscious to the floor, 
j Chummy rushed to her friend’s 
side. Other men cleared a space. 
Dumont was led away, laughing 
riotously in his madness, and Judy

Carries the Mark

“ B T I’m still carrying ii,c
mark of that punch. a.»u \ i

T; rutty '. ')•! sock, too, we -
Walker • an Jolt you \.h:a

,s one p;o. My injury -..u
•ling’s ai • • about alii:**.
t think one low punch 
fighter, if he has the ;

ctor. And the i i^ u
f heart 

I think th** Sad-Eyed Pol 
itenee speaks volumes.

because boxers 
siiown consistently the 
bind of hearts that the 
against foul blows was eua.

The heart I think, is ev. i 
essential than the protedoi
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FOR RENT—Three and two-room' 
furr.ishcd apai tment? with pr’ -j 
vate bath, desirable iocation. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer,; 
phone 313.

W 3

FOR RENT - One four room fur-' 
nishcii apartment, 721 W est C om -' 
merce. Phone 130 or 4$2.
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TOR RENT Nicely furnished south 
east apartment. Private bath, gar
aged, Reduced rent. Apply G12 W. 
Plummer.
FOR RENT 
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rooms. 312

FOR.......  RENT — 'Nicely furnished
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collection' of midwinter roses and , 
carnations and lilies. Judy swept j 
them all out o f the vases and , 
bowls, leaving trails o f water ev
erywhere. Then she opened the 
window, with her arms full o f 
them, and flung them down into 
the street.

“ What did Bastien say. Chum
m y?”  she asked, when she had 
slammed the window down.

“ 1 wasn’t there, ’ her friend an
swered.

“ But you must have heard from 
the others. Chummy, I must know! 
As far as I can remember, he said ■ 
that Mr. Gideon was— ’ ’

“ Judy, darling, poor Bastien | 
was drunk.”

“ He sail! Mr. Gideon was giving j 
mo money,”  Judy went on inexor
ably. “ He told all the boys and ! 
girls that 1 had taken Mr. Gideon’s I 
fancy, and that he hall paid for j 
everything and brought me out at j 
the Monopole.”

“ Judy. Bastion adores you,”  , 
Chummy insisted. .“ He is jealous,, 
and he was drunk.”

“ I know he was drunk,”  replied i 
|Judy; “ but that was what he said. : 
wasn't it? —that Mr. Gideon had 

j paid for everything —  that the 
: Monopole is his theater— that Mr. j 
| Wyon is only Mr. Gideon’s man of j 
lousiness. And Bastien said 1 lied I 
I because I pretended that it was j 
Mr. Wyon who had brought me

believe me or not, but I didn’t 
know. It was an awful shock. 
That’s why 1 fainted. 1 knew Bas
tion never meant to hurt me. I 
knew that he had gone mad; but 
it was the shock— his shouting 
that all out before the hoys, and 
making me out to be Heaven 
knows what! And I didn’t know. 
Chummy-— I didn’t know! That 
brute has utterly deceived me, 
Chummy, and that slimy little .de
vil with the old woman’s face! 
And I thought I knew men!”

Poor Judy dropped on a chair 
and laughed and cried convulsive
ly. Chummy did her best to com
fort her, very much at sea ns to 
what it all meant.

“ Of course you didn’t know, 
Judy darling! It doesn’ t matter—  
not a pin. Nobody would have be
lieved it.”

“ Bastien said I was a liar! Ho 
told them all! He’s found out 
something— if he isn’t quite mad."

“ Dearest, he never meant it. He 
wasn’ t himself. They all know 
that. Now you must rest, Judy. 
Let me put you to bed.”

“ No. I’ ll put myself, thanks. 
Chummy, angel, thanks ever so 
much, and good night. Don't stay 

Pm all right. I must get some 
rest, because tomorrow I’ve a 
great deal to do.”

ly replied.
::ddv h,,t- > K t wI Well, yes-, it jHi u 

I fmmil ou t?" ”
1 “ Never minil!* p0t 
me over this business'*

U Gideon behaved 
le tnet. He was neitk 

| nor self-satisfied nor 
in any way. “ After J 

, you object t»?" |.e 
i sively,
| "I olijert to bei,-,.
] said Judy suvapely. «i 
people sayintr that 

I and that I’ve tnlo-n , 
object to anybody tL 
over taken anything fM 
cept a few meals!''

; She fluntr the last 
i with a bitintr cot,
! brought a glow into G 
I eyes.
I “ Who Is saying that1 
I "Never you mind! 
j said.”
i Gideon looked at ii(,
| ly.
i “ Since your , nnsciet 
clear— ”  he began.

“ My conr.’ ience '> 
enough.”  she interrupt, 
words dashed from her 
mountain waterfall, 
shouldn't like to have 
Gideon! Lying to a ~ 
has to make her lit', 
her name a byword! [ 
pose I’d have gone on, 
once M. Guarvenlu. - 
I'd known it wa- y-: 
O f course, 1 wa- a fo 
in. Other people i-.ro 
friends, all the p vopiei 
a lot o f horrible -trarc 
never knew it myself*

bin may have modern Ideas, but the old drama that c;
n lndlA centuries ago Is still preserved and hero you 

J gd S liirs  from the classic Siamese stage. Song 
ttj* theater are among Siam's most cherished lnxtitutl

Something Auto Be Do
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S E R V 1
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nmotivr engineer serves long years of Ira 
hi* eve* and health are tested regularly—

r . . .  ‘ The sea captain must learn his ropes, knuw nuvig: 
t. Ai.L tfM Q irtd  lb Pt>ss strict license tests—

Dry Cleaner* e H B
So. Seaman St.,

out and that it was a matter of 
business. Is; that right, Chummy?”  

“ I wasn’ t there yes, I suppose 
1 hat’ s whnt he said; but he wasn’ t 
responsible.”

“ You see, Chummy, you may

Judy was up o.uite early the 
next morning. She dressed hernelf 
with more care than usual. She 
looked quite collected, but she was 
simply boiling inside. She would 
have brought down the universe 
about her head without a qualm.

10 Pet.
On Savinf

Hast hind ltlilg. ij 
Assncialioi

The transport pilot, after careful schooling, musl 
ll tMU to meet government requirements. He is

n JK o o PH 
sJOW.L
“ «5T5p

If' >

The numerals “ 13“  are avoided 
by most people but not by this 
publicity-loving character who 
likes photographers as much as 
any one in the world. The broad 
shoulders and sturdy legs belong 
to Art (The Great) Shires, new 
first baseman the Washington 
Senators obtained from the White 

Sox in a recent trade.

. W A S H I N G T O N
L  L E f T T E f R ,

was carried to the cloakroom.
There was a hubbub for a short 

time, and among the little crowd 
of friends there was immense sur
prise. It was so unlike Bastien! 
He was such a quiet follow, and 
they knew that he adored Judy.

Many o f the other people, how
ever, though it rather a storm in 
a teacup. They knew' it as a mat
ter o f common gossip that Bruce 
Gideon was “ running”  the little 
dancer. Dumont had drank too 
much, had got excited, and had 
made a fool of himself. Well, he 
would have a head in the morn
ing, and would feel very sorry for 
himself. Meanwhile, on with the 
dance!

Judy opened her eyes in the 
cloakroom. Chummy was bathing
her forehead and the attendant 
was holding smelling salts to her 
nose. She gave a little moan.

“ Take me homo!”  she said. “ My 
head is splitting. What a terrible 
noise that band is making!”

Chummy hastened out to tell 
some one to call a cab. The at
tendant tried to make Judy drink 
some brandy.

j “ No, take it away,”  she said.
! Chummy came back, and with 
) her Michael Stone. There was a 
| side door. They helped Judy out 
through a yard, and into the taxi
cab. She smiled at Michael in the 
old childish way.

j “ I was a perfect silly, Michael; 
but it was so very hot!”

(JURAT CAM WOO DO  UJiTh A  6 u V  UJHO 
Jabs ujiTr his p i<skt and  crosses guith

HIS LEFT? — BotHdACki AMD JACKIE 
- ujould u k e t o  k n o w -

She .lift not speak in the cab.
When they reached the door 

Chummy hesitated.
“ You’re tired, Judy dear— ”
“ Come up with me, please, 

Chummy!”
Chummy had no choice. They 

went upstairs into Judy’s little sit
ting room.

Judy's first action was n very 
I Judyish one. The room was full 
I of flowers, as usual— a marvelous

IIY HODNKY DUTf.IlKU
•N I < V Service Writer

(Copyright. NUA Service, Inc.)
W ASHINGTON— Maj.-Gon. Ew

ing E. Booth, who has become 
assistant chief of staff in the U. S. 
army without ever graduating 
from West Point, used to bo driv
ing a laundry wagon around the 
streets of Pueblo. Colo.

. He always knew his horses. At 
j the age of 5. he rode horseback 
from Texas to Kansas with his 

j father,'who was in the home and 
j cattle business and frequently 
I drove herds to Kansas and Mis- 
rouri.

j “ Nobody over walked then,”  
the general'recalls. “ The cattle 

| never had seen anyone on foot and 
they’d take after you.”

.Stopped Playing Polo
Now. he umpires most of the 

army’s polo games In Washington, 
He used to play polo himself, but 
once lie saw an elderly general 
still trying to play and heard an
other oflieer yell: “ Get out of the 
way and let the general hit it !”  
So Booth quit before Ills game be
gan to suffer.

He was born In Kansas in 1360 
and raised In Kansas and Texas,

At about 17 he took a west
bound train and got off at Pueblo 
for no particular reason. Not 
knowing anyone and being very 
nearly broke ho was glad to take 
a job clerking in a shoe store and 
hjfi.;kept .that for two years. The 
copfiuement annoyed him, how
ever, and when the foreman o f 
the Pueblo Steam Laundry o f
fered him the driving job lie 
snapped it right up.

Wagon driving was very good 
pay, the general recalls. He made 
520 a week plus certain commis- 
felons which tended to keep the 
horses galloping. Not only was it 
very fine, outdoor work, says Gen
eral Booth, but he got to know 
nearly everyone in town who sent 
their laundry out, Including most 
of the very best people. And it 
wasn’t so long before be bad saved 
enough money to buy an intertsiMn

another laundry, which lie owned
ami operated for years.

He became a member o f the 
Colorado National Guard and the 
popular youiiK man who had driven 
everybody's laundry around town 
was popular enouEli to he elected 
successively a lieutenant and the 
captain of Ills company. He served 
apalnst striking miners at Cripple 
Creek and Leadvlllc in the middle 
nineties.

AlnnK ratoo the Spanish War and 
hedrent to tlje Philippines with the 
1st Colorado Volunteer Infantrv.

Booth today says he owe* his 
elevation to such hljth funk to 
“just luck.”  Other officers attribute 
It to his capacity for hard, lm- 
portant work of an unspectacular 
n;’ ,,urc- ,,ut l>» has also had con
siderable Initiative and It bepan to 
crop out In the Philippines.
2 "  ' S3̂  ,was captain of the 
^  l V,,S; VoIunteer Infantry and 
the militiaman were about to be 
sent home. Booth thoupht he could 
create a new rcpular company out
wrn l0 .im , a r°Klmfn's and he jw-ote the suKpcstton to General 
Otis, commanding the Philippine d c  
partmont. The colonel of his regh 
ment sold In effect that Captain 
Booth was crazy and that everyone 
wanted to go home, hut Booth was 
authorized to go ahead and organize 
after ° ils  had cabled Washington 
for ho permission. Booth aston- 
Shed everyone; by the time he had

feglments! or8antod " ’ " c  new

A M S

regiments..
Between June, 1918. and .Tune, 

101J. he rose from the captaincy 
to bo a brigadier-general. After 
serving at Governor's Island and 

UPton h» commanded tho 
Lightli brlgad* o f the Fourth di
vision In France and participated
Vi\iS! . ma ôr cn£affements as St.
Miblcl anil the Mouso-Argonnc of- 
fenslvo. He commanded tlie right 
column of tho American army 
illicit went Into Germany. Later 
he was made chief of Ill's Servlco 
Of Supply In Franca and hud tho 
large Jol, o f getting the A. E, F. 
out o f the country and embarked 
for home.

■ H ........

ELMER,
.5MTVV

R jR M S R ^  
LEAGUES 

H\TF> HOME!
IN PIUB  

c b N s e c u i w  
6AMES

RjflLfiH^CGE 
AOC. I92G

V IW EAVER .
w .

Exchange Nal 
Bank

“Everybody's



S U N D A Y , J u ly

By CowaD I -'She was Rolng t„
with men o f ,«traw 

I She rang up k  
tapartment, and atikedS
1 could ,«ep her. Tk 
that he hail an app„l

g f B e a u t i e s — I n  S i a m
, . - y , . „ . . .  ------

lock.' She 
at'h is home nt'hn“f!| 

(iideon was j„
■she was s h o w n  xtraU.

Is I t  true, or i . ' 
iran. “ r.hnt v,,.. . n:

S O A O U U G  LAkDV TV4NT 
^CCOUUTS r o u  "TWC 
D\SNPPEN^*sUCC o r  ,  

VW

Ott-EOT 
VlOtA,'CAN'T

/  i  k c c p  mtA?
'  VAC’S N\-L 

UlCC AUD

pin, "that y.........
I heater, and that y0» 
expenses of hrim-L 
M.“ WIh“ t have >-„u ^ 
Miss Judy? ’ ’ the biK^ 

• ly replied.
"JUst that. L if 

I ‘ 'W en. yes, it is H 
found out?

“ Never mind!* So, 
me over this business'

Gideon behaved vvitt 
, able tact. He was Pp;t,
| nor self-satisfied nor 
in any way. “ AftCr 

I you object to?" |iC ' 
i sively.
I "I object to l,ei.-. 
said Judy savai'ely * 

'people sayinir that"n 
iand that I've taken? 
object to anybody th 
ever taken anything f, 
cept a few meals!"

She fluntr the la*t 
with a bitinn roi 
brought a glow into C

roses anti . belie' 
Jtlv swept ! know 
ases and 
water ev- 
[)ened the 

full o f

W ho is saying that 
1 “ Never you mind!
; said.”

Gideon looked at l (1 
ly.

“ Since your vonsciet 
clear— ”  he hegan.

“ My conscience 
enough,”  she interrupt, 
words dashed from her 
mountain waterfall, 
shouldn't like to have 
Gideon! Lying to a - 
has to make her ]jv', 
her name a byword! [ 
pose IM have gone on' 
once M. Guarveniu.i i 
I'd known it wa- yo: 

not, but I didn't Of course, 1 wn< a f 
It was an awful shock, in. Other people ■ r• 

That’s why 1 fainted. I knew Has- i friends, nil the peoplr 
er meant to hurt me. I a lot o f horrible -trat 

knew that be bad gone mad; but ; never knew it myself:

fySgft

Chum-
sht!

end an-

eard from 
ust know! 
■r, he said

Bastien

—.........................  the shock— his shouting
down into that all out before the boys, anti 

making' me out to be Heaven 
knows what! And I didn't know, 

had I Chummy- 1 didn’ t know! That 
brute has utterly deceived me, 
Uhiinniy, and that slimy little .de
vil with the old woman’s face! 
And I thought I knew men!”

Poor Judy dropped on a chair 
and laughed and cried convulsive
ly. Chummy did her best to com- 

! fort her, very much at sea ns to 
I what it all meant.

■;i> giving j "O f course you didn't know, 
»n inexor- Judy darling! It doesn’ t matter—  
boys and not a pin. Nobody would have be- 
. Gideon’s jlieved it."

Paid for ’ "Bastion said I was a liar! He 
me out at j told them all! He’s found out 

t (something— if he isn’ t quite mad.” 
os you,’ "Dearest, he never meant it. He 
s jealous, * wasn’t himself. They all know i 

that. Now you must rest, Judy. ! 
." replied j Let me put you to bed.” 
t bo sai«!. "No, I’ ll put myself, thanks. J 
deon had ( Chummy, angel, thank* «vn.* ^  •

• i» tbn  m n .l  „  ..1  ____ 1
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Markets Texas Doctor 
Held In Killing

Markets at- ti Glance
Stocks decline sharply In .clos

ing session of week; losses ranged 
from 1 to 10 points.

Bonds erratic in quiet whek-end 
session.

Selling of leaders unsettles curb 
list.

Chicago stocks quiet, and easier.
Foreign exchange firm.
Wheat reacts from highs but 

maintains gains of % to % cent a 
bushel, corn and oats strong on 
unfavorable crop reports.

Cotton futures 50 to 75 cents a 
bale higher.

Hublier futures dull and steady.

Closing Selected New Vork Stocks
Amn. Pwr. & Light ................. 86
Anin. Tel. & Tel.
Anaconda 
Aviation Corp. Del 
Beth. Steel
Cites. & Ohio
C h r js le r ............
Curtiss Wright 
Gen. Motors 
Gen. Motors I»f. 
Houston Oil 
Ind. O. & G. 
Louisiana Oil 
Montg. Ward 
Oil Well Supply 
Phillips Pet. 
Pieter Oil 
Prairie Oil & Ga 
Pure Oil
R adio..................
Shell Union Oil
Simms Pet..........
Sinclai?

Something Auto Be Done About It!

NCTICK TO TUB PUBLIC 
We have had so many complaints 

from women customers .about men 
crowding the sidewalks in front of 
our store that we have built seat., 
for the public on both sides of the 
street at the side of our building 
so as to clear the sidewalks at the
front of our place of business, and
‘  ....................  # 0take this method of asking me 
please refrain from blocking the 
walk. We know it is unt hough ted 
ami that no one means to incon
venience anyone.

We also ask the assistance of the 
women of Eastland in this effort. 
If they will call the attention of 
their men folk to the matter it 
will be appreciated by us.

We are sure there are no-men 
in Eastland who want*-their wives 
and daughters to have to push 
their way through a crowd of men 
seated and standing on the side
walks in order to get into a store 
to make necessary puichases.

EASTLAND DRUG CO. .
— Adv.

to be the most severely injured. 
Extent of their hurts bad not been 
determined by early examination.

Churches Join In 
Protracted Meeting

Movie Hors.e Is
Nearing Death

Seven Injured
AUSTIN, Tex., July 10— George 

Martin und his slater Minita, Mrs. 
D.,A. Walsh, Mrs. M. Mdyfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Gode ami their two 
children all were brought to an 
Austin hospital this afternoon af- 
tei* an automobile collision about 
Zj miles east of Llano on stato 
highway 20.

Martin und his sister live at Llano. 
The others are from Round Rock, i

Come on, flyers, It’s your turn to 
try to break the record. Paul Mantz. 
above, San Mateo, Calif., pilot did 
the dangerous outside loop 42 times 
to win the world championship, 
bettering the previous record by 10 
loops, get by Dale "Red” Jackson, 

the endurance flyer.

COLUMBUS, Ind., July 19— 
"Brownie,” the horse that helped 
Ken Maynard to stardom on the 
circus lot und in the movies, has 
only a few months before it passes 
to the "Happy Stamping,Grounds,'’ 
or wherever it is that noble 
horses spend eternity.

This assertion, made by veteri
narians, saddened the noted actor’s 
vacation at his home here this 
summer and he ordered that the 
horse he given every possible care.

The animal is 24 years old and 
lives a life of peace and quiet on 
the farm of W. IL Maynard, Ken’s 
father. It was the first horse used 
by tlie actor in ids stunts. Now lie 
has a string, of 1G lie told admiring 
boys who clung around him while 
he was here. His affections are 
strongest for "Brownie,” lie admitt-

The Frankell and Necessity Bap
tist churches will hold a protract
ed meeting together under a new
ly-built brush arbor on the west 
road between Frankell and Nec
essity, on the Morgan place, it is 
announced by the Jtev. J. C. Tay
lor, pastor.

The first service will be held 
Monday night at 8 o ’clock and 
the meeting will continue* until 
Aug. 17.

Itev. A. A. Davis o f Elgin is 
the evangelist and H. J. Mann of
Breckenridge is the singer.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the meetings.

HOT SPRINGS. July .10—N. K 
("Pop-Eye") Humphrey wanted In 
connection with the $24,000 robbery 
of the Wocdlawn American Nation
al Bank of Birmingham was arrest
ed here today and held for Birm
ingham authorities.

e*l.

ids of the accident were mea- 
Martin and his sister were in 

■dan and the others in another 
when they crashed together.

Martin and his sister were said

The Brownie of today, with 
f racked hoofs and weakened body, 
bears little resemblance to the 
jears when he was climbing to 
trim mare that Ken rode in past 
stardom. However, the horse will 
not be "shot to end her misery." 
That fact was made plain by the 
actor's father.

WASHINGTON, -July 19—The 
Senate agreed today the vote on 
ratification o f the London Naval 
Treaty would not be taken before
Mondav,

READING. Pa., July 19—An ex
plosion in the flour mill of F. S 
Wurtz and Son. Inc., today caused 
the death of one man and injured
lour others.

omotlve engineer serves long years of training before his hands touch a 
hi* eye* and health are tested regularly—

S E R V I
AND

QU AU f
r  \l f "T lie ica  captain must learn his ropes, know navigation, the rules of the sea—and 

i required to pass strict license tests—

that the I much, and good night. Don’t 
-that Mr. ' I’m all right. I must get some 
■' ni!in of ; rest, because tomorrow I’ve a 

lid I lied I great deal to do.”  
it it was j ■ * *
night me j Judy was up quite early the 
natter o f next morning. She dressed herself 
lummy?" with more care than usual. She

DrJ H. H. Ogilvie, above, - faces 
slaying^ charges at San Antonio, 
and Mrs.- Ggflvte, below,, is recov
ering from pistol wounds as* the 
result of a triple shooting in which 
Mrs. Stella Spence, wife €>f a cjty 
patrol driver, was killed. I)r.'Ogil
vie said he shot Mrs. Spence when 
she invaded his home.und began 
shooting at him and Mrs. Ogilvie. 
He said he knew o f no motive 

her act.

looked quite collected, but she w«o 
.-imply boiling inside. She would 
have brought down the universe 
about her head without a qualm.

KINGTONL T T B F C
III Ell

' become

aduatiiiK 
' bp drlr- 
Dund the

Atorse 
orseback 
with bis 
oi'.p and 
■equently 
Jiid Jlis-

:1 then." 
lip  cattle 
foot and

do
t of the 
ihlngton. 
self, hut 
general
ard an

i l  of th< 
lilt it!' 
:ame be-

in I860 
Texas, 

a west- 
t I'lle bio 
it. Not 
iig very 
to take 

lore and 
rs. The 
n, how. 
'man o f 
idry of- 
Job Jie

ry good 
Ip made 
coninils. 
cep the 
• was It 
iys Gen
ii know 
-ho sent 
ns most 
And it 

id saved 
tereatMn

another laundry, which lie owned 
and operated for years.

Up became n member o f  the 
Colorado National Guard and the i 
popular yoiins man who had driven | 
everybody’s laundry around town 
was popular enough to be elected 
successively a lieutenant and the 
captain of his company. He served 
against striking miners at Cripple 
Creek and Leadvlllc in the middle 
nineties.

Along caiao the Spanish War and 
heorent to the Philippines with the 
1st Colorado Volunteer Infantry. "• 

Booth today aavs he owes Ills
|0D. .!° fUfh h,Rh *onk to just luck. Other officers attribute I 

It o his capacity for hard. In,, 
portant work of an unspectacular 
mi urc But he has also had com 
siderable initiative and It began to
crop out in the Philippines.
Mtl'i irS9s  v Y VaS r!,p," ln of «l>0 
"the mM.fu Iun' cfr ftfo itry  and 
Ront ?  1 arrUn Were About to be 
sent home. Hooth thought he could 
create „  new regular company out
wro I ,i " r<,Rlmfn'»  and he ''rote t|ic suggestion General 
Otis, commanding the Philippine de 
partment. The colonel of ill, regb 
m e t said In effect that Cap,ah, 
Hoolli was crazy and that everyone 
"anted to go home, but Booth wa« 
authorized to go ahead and organize
o !l „ °  S ,m'1 rabIcd Washington for ho permission. Booth aslon-
flnlahed / T V  h>' thC ,lme ' ’<■ '""I
leXZ’L1̂  °rSan,2C" ,hrw »«"
l'HoetV'hC„C? Jun.e’ 191s' nn<1 Jane. 1IMJ, he rose from the captaincy
to bc n *>rIg*dler-gcneral. Alter 
serving at Governor’s Island and 
F?ghihli P|01' h* commanded the 
vuuli ^  o f 11,0 Fourth dl- vision In 1-ranee and participated 
111 such major engagements as St
fen'. vean?. 10 McUs°-Argonne of- ion. i\e. He commanded the rlcht 
column of the American army 
''hlch went Into Germany. Later
of° 8uannwa.d°  c."tCf 01 Service of Supply |„ France and had the 
large Job of getting the A. E F

f0or home.CCOUmry nnd *mlmrkcd'

Southern Pac...............
S. O. N. J.....................
S. O. N. Y.....................
Texas Corp.
Tex. & P. C. &  O..........
Texas Gull' Sul............
Tex. & P. (’ . & O. ..... 
Trapscont. Oil1 
IT. S. Steel 
Warner Quinlan

('tirlis:
r iyes Service
Gulf Oil P a ...............
Humble Oil 
N’iak. Hud, I'wr.
S. (). ind. ...........

118-y»

.. 33%

56 H
• 10%

14

29̂ 4 
.130 ' 
.*..81 % 
.. J7>4
• 51%

l*ort Worth Lhestock
FORT WORTH, Tex., July 19— 

Hogs receipts 200; market less 
than rp truck hogs on sale and 
nothing else shown in ear-lot divi
sion; no sales desirable truck hogs, 
trade nominal. Good and choice 
light light 140-1G8 lb 840-885; light 
weight 1(50-180 lb. 850-800. 180-
200 lb. 860-900; medium weight 
200-220 lb. 869-900; 220-250 lb. 
850-890; heavyweight 250-290 lb. 
815-875; '290-350 lb. 750-850; pack 
ing sows 275-500 lb. 700-725.

Cattle receipts 450, today’s trade 
nominal. Market for week: Slau
ghter steers around 50c lower; 
slaughter yearlings about steady; 
butcher cows 25 to 40c lower, 
spots 50c lower; cutters, low cut
ters and bulls steady to 25c lower 
Stocker trade mostly nominal; slau
ghter calves 50 to 75c lower. Week’s 
tops: Fed steers 850, fat yearlings 
1015, fat cows 525, strong weight 

! bulls 575, choice light weight veal- 
900; practical top heavy 

| calves 800; few up to 850. Bulk of 
^prices; Slaughter steers includin 

grnssers 475-825, butcher cows 
375-450, slaughter yearlings around 
90o down, heavy slaughter calves 
600-750, sorts 300-350.

Sheep receipts none, market, to 
day’s trade nominal. For week: 
Fat jearlings 25c lower; other 
classes steady; ton fat lambs open 
bulk in medium to good fat lambs 
700-850; medium to good fat yearl- 

s COO-675; good 2 year old fat 
wethers 425-450; good aged 
wethers mostly 400; feeder lambs 
450-600; feeder yearlings 400-4

7 Year Old Slayer

f the most amazing murder 
cases In history confronted Long 
Beach, Calif., authorities with the 
confession of La Verne McDonald, 
7, above, that he killed his play
mate, Jimmy Ellis, 3. The McDon
ald boy said he held the younger 
child under water in the Long 
Beach flood control channel, then 
disposed of the victim’s clothing 

and calmly returned‘ home.

E X T R A  VALU E

Owners oS F in e  Gars Choose Firestone Tires
Firestone originated the lialloon Tire. Ail major de
velopments nnd improvements in today’s Balloon 
Tire design and construction have been introduced by 
Firestone.

and in addition to its inbuilt strength, its outward ap
pearance is one of beauty. What more could you ask in 
a tire?

Increased power, high speed and four-wheel brakes, are 
only a few of the developments in motor cars today 
that demand tires of extra strength. Firestone, antici
pating these advancements, has Jead with tires de
signed and built to meet every requirement of new cars. 
The new Firestone Gum-Dipped Balloon is built for 
.’xtra wear—extra service. It is rugged, strong, safe,

Yet there is more in a Firestone Tire—Giim-Dippinp, 
that patented extra process found only in Firestone 
Tires, gives you many extra thousands of miles of trou
ble-free service at no extra cost. That’s why owners of 
fine cars choose Firestone Tires.
Drive in today—we will make you a liberal allowance 
on your worn tires.

TRADE-IN
.’our worn tires have a cash value— don't throw them away. We 
III make you an allowance on their unused mileage toward a act 
Firestone Supreme Gum-Dipped Balloons, tome in today.

USED TIRES
Bargains in tires—you will find the tire you want at iW
price you can afford to pay. Don't wait until tomorrow- 
today—and look over the tires we have in stock.

come in

FIRESTONE BATTERIES
Your car deserves the best Bat
tery you can buy.
Firestone Batteries have extra 
pewer, longer life, greater de
pendability. Bring in your old 
Battery and let us make an al
lowance on a new Firestone 
Supreme. All makes tested free. 

Most Complete Battery and Electrical Dept, in Town.

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE 
UNDER ONE ROOF

Drive in today and get the most complete, effi
cient and economical service in town. Gas—  
Oil— Lubrication— Crank Case Service—Tire 
Repairing— Brake Testing and Relining— Bat
tery Testing and Charging— Car Washing and 
Polishing— Road Service.

Hall Tire Co
Ranger

Breckenridge No. 1. 
Big Spring

EASTLAND PHONE 367 Midland
Breckenridge No. 2 

Cleburne
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegram, U'G E. Plummer, l ’hone 500.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R T E N D i By Bloss<*r

CALENDAR MON HA V [ announce* the arrival of a seven 
Circles 1, 2, 2, and I of the Bap-! and one-fourth pound baby girl, 

tist Woman’s Missionary Society* j b riday morning
will meet at church, at .‘1:20 p. in.

Church o f Christ Woman’s Hible 
Class, at church, 2:00 p. in. 

WEDNESDAY
Cozy Corners Club, Miss Norma 

Frances Vickers hostess, 2:10 p.

Eastern Star Initiation 
mony, Masonic Temple,

C ere-
:0U p.i

SATURDAY 
Sunbeam Hand, Royal Ambassa

dors, Girls Auxiliary, Baptist 
Church, 9:30 a. m.

Mother and baby are doing well. I 
kindell Jones of Abilene is vis

iting his grandmother, Mrs. Louise 
Jones, 1310 South Green street.

Ellwood and Leo Chesley of I 
Lubbock are here for a visit with I 
their mother, Mrs. Anne Chesley, 
and their sister, Mrs. James "Hark- j 
rider.

Joe Thompson of Ranger was a I 
visitor in the city Saturday. I

PERSONALS
 ̂ Mrs. c . L. Rigby left Friday for 

San Saba where she will spend sev
eral days.

Mrs. Farah H. Robey of Green
ville, and Mrs. .J. L. Ramsey of 
Cleburne, who have been visiting 
M r.’and Mrs. < .0. Robey, returned 

rt6 their home Friday .
Mrs. L. A. Hightower, Miss 

Johnie Hightower and Miss Doro
thy Cox have returned from a sev
eral (lays visit i: Fort Worth.

Miss Aline Williams returned 
Friday from Dallas, where she ha* 
been visiting her brother, IV... 
for the past week.

Mrs. C. E. Stalker -md daughter 
Mary Louise, of San Antonio are 
visiting Mr.

Mr. and Mi

FASHIONS
Styles of the Moyennage IMay 
Up to the Delusion of Grandeur

C 5 hilE
FKECKLES 

AMD OSCAK.
! ABC 
i NEARlMS 
i THEIR 
j DESTIMATIOM, 
j LET US 
j Ta k e  v x i  t s  
j u n c l e  
j C L E W S  
: Ranch...

AS
o.k.

R a n c h

AMO IP YOO STICkt 
ABOUND HEBE A SEAR. 

OR SO, YOU’LL BE 
BETTER. TMAN NEmJ.. 
NOTHIN’ LIRE THIS S< 
OF LI PE TO PUT A 
MAN ON HIS FEET

a s a in —your

FUNNY hosn he happened 
TO Pick. THIS SPOT OUT.... it s  
SETTIN’ S o  YOO COMT HNO\U 
VJMO’S a p t  To drop in ON j 
You NOWADAYS....WTH A'R-

Mrs. Harrison 
Issues Formal 

Announcement

By FRANCES PAGET

M. Da

Wichita, Kansas, haw- itturned
home from a visit with 
Mrs. \Y. A. \Y !.

Mr. and

Misses Eliza! , Christine
Whitehurst a:*! D<: ‘ : r C V lef t
Saturday for I:: w-:w i to at-
tend the house party • 
Belva Dee Hiliyor.

-i Mis i

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 1>risk ill and
family returned Fridav from a
trip to Col -rad * and l ah.

W. L. Smith left S.rtarday f*.r
Texarkana. Ark.

Mrs. J. !.. i I*.-.-: . - .,!
is visiting her daughter 
L. Smith.

. Mrs. \Y.

Mrs. Kugcm- W» :• urst and
family of S; r Arv-rek'. nre visit-
ing Mr. anti M r.-. ( F.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoffman

NICE. 
U P O N  
A  TIME.-S

Copyright 1930, by Style Sources I
NEW YORK. July 19.—Since it! 

has become a fad to look backward 
in a clothes sense, there seems to 
be no limit to the distance of ! 
years er centuries which fashion j 
may annihilate to appropriate any | 
picturesque idea which obsesses I 
her.

It started with a throw-back to 1 
the gay nineties and a pulling in i 
t f the waist and a letting down of I 
the skirt, but now we are aping 
ihfl classic themes of ancient ; 
Giceee. L.pov.ing Directoirish at a

ment’s notice, and affecting j 
Empire style data the next, so that ; 
the present style slogan seems to j 
be "Take your pick of any period.”

The newe.-t period influence 
which has emerged, naturally by i 
way of the Paris medseason open- j 
ii.gs seems to suggest a reincarna- • 
tion «>f some of the delusions of ■ 
grandeur in the clothes of the Mid- i 
die Ages.

Delusion or not, we are doing i 
grand lady stuff in our late ufter- j 
ni <»n clothes. They arc Lecom- 1 
ing so formal that it looks as if 1 
women must take themselves very > 
seriously in the daytime as well 
a.- the evening.

Unquestit nably many women 
suffer from the delusion that they I 
can be picturesque, and this ap- ! 
petite must be satisfied, for them j 
the Moyenage themes are the |
newest phase of the picture type. 1 
I he long flowing skirts spreading! 
to a wide hemline at ground, the ; 
much trimmed phases of bodice j 
tieatments. the long sleeves, es-j 
rceiallv when treated with digni-1 
lied puffings, have character which ; 
may be interpreted as giving im- j 
portance to the personality. Stiff ;  
velvets, rich brocades and the! 
hand-loomed fabrics which have 
come in this season make further ’ 
reference to this much dressed-up 1

I ’LL Wo<3-T1ED IP 
TBEQC Altf T Okc •
-C O nmm' dcnjki To o -...

vyouoeo. '♦juat
VWAsiTS NOW 

9 ?

TAN WV WDC IP IT 
DON'T LOOVk L|ge
NSPuevN OSCA& -..W - ,, __. ,
VIELL, OF ALL V  ’ V

TH IN GS!' '

To tho Voters of Eastland County:
I am a candidate for tho offico of 

Country Treasurer of Eastland 
County, subject to tho action,of the 
Democratic Primary. 1 earnestly 
solicit your vote ami influence, feel
ing that I am entirely capable of 
performing efficiently all tho du
ties of that office.

1 ask your support because 1 lie* 
lieve that 1 can glu- satisfaction, 
ami if l am elected, 1 will devote a 
full measure of my time aud at
tention to performim; the duties of 
County Treasure r.

Since I was eight years old II 
have been a resident of Eastland 
County, and it was here that I rc-| 
con ed the education ami the

University of T o x „ , 
cording to official I, 
front the Institution! 
captain of the 1929 j 
ball team and for 
years was outstanding

BAI.I.S, Tex., j U|,l 
Hendricks of Ansoal
Abilene Christian L,, 
elected athletic diro 
of Ibc Italls IIIri, gc 
coeds Froggle |/jvv"

ED PASO. Tex., . 
C. A. Boynton tod’a»  ̂
petition of I.other 1 ’  
tonio nekro, for 
st raining Democrats! 
negroes of the poll,, 
election.

THIS BITTl.H SIMM Kit 1IAG
of white crepe, simply trimmed 
M-ith n button ot crepe and marca- 
site, was seen at the National tioll 
Club of Southampton

FRUIT H| 
1-2 gallon 75c;.

pints 35(1
EASTLAND Ilt(j\ f

I’hone 3jl

in this announcement, or of 
periencc that fit me to fill the of- j anything else concerning my fin- 
licc of Country Treasurer. My j ancial resources, my qualifications, 
father, Richard Gray, gave good or my personal character, 
service for two terms as County j shall he sincerely grateful for 

of this county. During one your support.

01930 BY NLA SCRVICE, INC.

are expressive of the current idea 
that one’s jewels should contrast 
rather than match one’s costume.

Necklaces have lengthened al
most to the waist. Hracclets re
main heavy and usually in cuff 
like forms, while earrings are long
er and not infrequently of the 
showier variety.

One large ring rather than sev
eral small ones reminns the pref
erence and it is expected that new 

1 necklines will bring in a stronger 
demand for brooches. The clip is 

j 31 being worn at shoulder or auy- 
I where one feels impelled to place
1 it.

and Mack, of Chevalier and Helen 
Kane in ‘ ‘Paramount on Parade,” 
mimicks Clara How in this picture, 
and sings a song, ‘ ‘Don’t be a 
Meanie,”  which rivals Jack Oak- 
ie’s “ Alma Mammy” in “ Sweetie.” 

Skcots Gallagher, Oakie’s pal 
in “ Fast Company” and “ The So
cial Lion”  has a strong comedy role 
with Stuart Lrwin. Roth these 
young men are candidates for tne 
hand of Clara How and their in
tense rivalry provides a running! your 
fire of comedy.

of these terms I assisted my father 
in his work. I have served as 
postmaster at Rising Star aud at 
Ranger. I was at one time man
ager of the Fast land Telephone Ex
change. For the past two years I 
have served as Deputy Clerked the 

i Court of Civil Appeals at Eastland.
| 1 feel that these various types of 

public service will make tne better 
I able to perform the duties of the 
office which l now seek, 

j I am a widow, entirely depend- 
: ent upon my earnings for support.

I need this office to complete the 
I payments on my home and on one 
I business building. I own no other 
* property of any kind. No such per- 
j .sonal consideration, however, 
j would influence me to seek a posi- 
I tion as County Treasurer if I did 
I not feel capable of rendering effi- 
' cieut service in that office. j
I I am genuinely interested in the j 
j welfare and progress of our county,
■ and 1 know that it is worthy of the 
most honest :md loyal public offi
cers. If you see fit to elect me as 
one of these officers, I will give I 
you my best service at all times.

My record is entirely onen for j 
xamination. 1 invite youri 

investigation of the statements

Respectfully yours,
MRS. MAY HARRISON

Is Named Coat'll
AUSTIN, Tex., July 19—Gordy 

Brown of Dallas will assist in 
coaching freshman football at the

LEATHERETTE ||
Made « f  different,
ers, edges j.]ajn 
filled with cotton, 
the window. ( :ur I

98c

L. C. Burrl

PICTORIAL
PRINTED PATTERNS

C. PENNEY CO.
W est M ain St.

W atch Our ivfl

w o n

NEW YORK, ly II 
cached an) 
ical to look

spending

D o n  Mu
widely k n o w n  
author and hu
morist, was let 
out of his posi
tion as a eopy- 
rcader because 
the editor said 
Marquis had no 
sense of humor 
and no com
mand over the 
E n g l i s h  lan

guage.

.— When 
extreme, 
for the 

ction. So when 
kii't.s art short, shorter, shortest,
n mme-. the longer skirt move- ____
i.ent—-using the same formula,
'-hen the docolletage has reached l'ing 
is exaggerations of the last

A WHITE CKKFK dress accent
ed by a cluster of drooping black 
velvet petals at the V neck, an 
onyx and marcasite clip and black 
suede belt was noted at the Mead
ow Club t f  Southampton.

NEW YORK, July 18.— Who |
; says simple things have gone out i 
j of fashion? What is more simple | 
i than a sunbonnet and what is moie i 
j simple than a large lo rry  Cloth 
towel ak a beach throw? One J 
limls them both on fashionable 

! beaches and is inspired to trace 
! them to their source in town with 
i the result that one learns the rest 
'of the world by

A  75-Pound Bouncing Baby
' " H i

Get Your 

PERMANENT  

This W eek

T H I S  W E E K  O N U

...aged in the same lively pursuit.
These towels are extremely dec

orative, usually in bold colors 
striping a white background, al
though there arc the usual excep
tions to this rule. They are 

ither end with narrow 
n fringe and are flung blanket 

fashion across the back. The cus
tomary enormous hat usually is 
worn.

and sunbonnets

nrf fashion at the back, .. 
imiliir gesture of modesty being j innKt’d 

i*n many of the formal I featured by Louiseboulanger. 
light h. considered back-1 The higher dccolletage has been 

unie to expect a return i noted in Paris sponsored as a smart 
demure design. We have | new phase of the evening mode , h . nml sunbonnets

II. and h e  is Paris wi,!, some indication that it is bo- do “ rt s e e mt o  M o n * 3 or
. ' . r r T  : : r r ° : x n !ns.pa,t‘ rn*d ,by at, ica,t onr kUdenyins >4 ^  a.ctho exposed spaces., tum-r aftor the softer treatments , bt.inK w orn-also sunbonnets with 

daytime frocks. gay overalls.
 ̂ «g0 j, is a „ 00(j ,nonu.nt l0 pre- j One’s mission this season it to

d.ivtunc, i parp promotional fashion patter contribute something
tn 1 .................................................  the beach

_____T...........  __ ___ __ ____  ̂ ___  picturesque
the balanced effect of front and | admitted to the gay carnival

had already shown 
last season in raising 

cklinc
•inding the thre|,:n' !,n'  ,h“ ’ kn'at in M*me , wj,ich w|jj highlight the glory of I tumc patty aspect to 

' l< r<fV n banei nas | white shoulders and the charm of and anything that is pibeen partial to tho drawing
in - the neckline at front and drop- | j.aVk"dcroli “lace," ralhcr'Vh

I imposing quality of the alabaste
the

Atop The Open Field

. ■
i

NEW YORK, Julv 19—A most in-

While most beaches have “ dogs 
1 not allowed” signs at their ap
proach there i.s no ban against tho 
most monstrous rubber animals, 
and many a rubber sea dog rides

teresting exhibition has recently the waves as well as piebald
‘ horses and all manner ot animals 

calculated t<> rival the inevitablebeen bold in Paris, the object of 
I which was to exploit the ruby. In 
I a reason when white is regarded 
! as the most elegant choice for 
! evening, rubies would appear to 

have a perfect foil.
One infers that many rubies will 

■ be of the synthetic variety. The! 
l main thing to remember is that j 

Paris is sponsoring the ruby as 
' the most precious of all stones 
! even from fashions’ viewpoint.

Interest continues in green am- 
! her which is one of the marvels of | 

the year, amber heretofore not 
| being found in this tone. 
i Costume jewelry continues to 
; play its part in summer ensembles, 
i l ’ale pink frocks worn with tur- 
{ quoise have been seen recently and

sea serpent 
every season

scheduled to appear 
o ff some beach.

Cur Regular 
;.'».00 Steam Wave

Our Regular $1 
Eugene or Fn

$ 3 . 0 0  $ 6 .1
M A D A M  B E N N E T 1

11B Texas Stale Hank

Redheaded Rep 
Makes Musical 

Romance Smash

_* <*>■• • • -

“ Rulin’ to Go!” Clara How and 
gang of Paramount’s most con

vulsing comedians, including Mitzi,

jNCEL
U P O N

‘v M ;

A  TIME.*

"SEA Memphis Bureau 
Cute little rascal, isn’t he? Baby Albert, who weighed 75 pounds 
at birth, is shown here in his first picture with his mother. He’s 
the seventh child horn in a dozen years to Venus and Adonis*, 
veteran hippos of the Memphis, Tonn., zoo. and is valued at $3000.

Mother and son are doing nicely, thank you.

William Bo y d ,  
movlo star, ob- 
Ulned his first 
Job  an an 
oranso picker. 
This was fol
lowed by gov- 

mouths’
•ork as «ro*

. , , ecry tlcrk, niond round of i0, two strokes under par, young a t t t o m o b l hFlashing a spectacular -
Horton Smith, above, the former Joplin,Mo., boy wonder, threatened i ealesmaif a n d  
for a while to win the National Open golf championship at Interlachen ! Rn' dii hhii.-  
Country Club, Minneapolis. 0U arI,Ier*

Green, Skeets Gallagher and Stuart 
Erwin, the dumb Axel of “ Sweet
ie,” are coining to the Lyric the
atre starting today for 2 days, in 
one of the “ It” girl’s biggest hits,
“ Love Among the Millionaires.”

Full of tho real redheaded pjp- 
por and throbbing love, “ Love 
Among the Millionaires’ is really 
Clara Bow’s first musical romance.
Introduced effectively as a screen 
singer of note in “ Paramount on 
Parade” and then in “ True to the 
Navy,” Clara Bow now steps forth 
as the “ New Anna Held,”  glorious
ly radiant with a voice that puts 
a quartette of het hit ballads over 
as no other could .

“ RaHn’ to Go” is only one of 
them, Rut this song, a real jazzy 
dance number, probably gives the 
gieatest play to the Bow person
ality. Then “ Believe It or Net,
I’ve Found My Man,”  is a joyous 
lyric of the scorch type. Clara 
follows this with a rendition of 
the radio riot, “ That’s Worth 
While Waiting For.”  The theme 
song of the picture, “ That’s Love 
Among the Millionaires,”  is her j 
fourth number.

“ Love Among the Millionaires” 
has a true Bow throb story. Clara, I 
unwittingly, falls in love with a 
brakeman on the railroad, Stan-!
Icy Smith, who turns out to be the 1 
son o f the president of The road. |
Neither Stanley’s father! nor Cla
ra’s approves of the match and a ^
deal o f family complication tn- '
sues before the matter is finally Another jewel goe

What! Another Championship?

i ;

' i n / i  i KEEN
Mitzi Green That kid
is a m arvel! No matter
"h a t she is cast in.
she stands ou t."— N

Eve. World.

HEA L
into the crown of Bobby J o n c, poifinit champio

truiKhtened out to the satisfac-| of [ rncticnlli everything ar.d everywhere. The above photo shows Boli 
tic.n. c,v®r>'.on«- , | by rV5,' 'v*n<’  ‘ he National Open trophy from Findley S. Douglas riclU

Little Mitzi Green, who won president of the U. S. G. A. Just ns u matter of information,’ Jones 
hearts everywhere with her imitn- traversed <2 tides at Interlachen 0. Minneapolis in ‘> i i stroke- to 
tions of Charlie Mack o f Moran ' outdistance the elassiest field ever assembled for the’ greut golf classic

\ Hear 
"llrlir

>
•Tvel

I  / Bear
M I "Do
$ 9  i 1

Little .t-it/.i Gieon, the “ I gotta .secret" girl.I 
make.' ( laru IiowL new musical comedy >111 
!!" ' more fun. First Clara sings “ Harin'f 
To Go." Then Mitzi imitates her!
Ixtok at the other young favorites, too, 
me cast with

CLARA BOW
In I’iiramuunl Giddy Mn.-dcal Comedy

‘‘Love Among The Millionaiij
Rompin' Araund With 

okeclM Gnllaf'hcr Stanley i
Stuart IMitzi Green

Stan Lnurrl Dli*rr Hardy

“ NIGHT OW LS”  
Sound News .. Review 

Today - Monday

Cooled by Arctic Nu-Air

UD —  County Seat 
pnty; population 5,000; 
p,000 paved highway 
•ollne manufacturing, 

jim ate; good schools, 
‘•Churches all denomi*

On the “ Broad'

Burns 
ind Cuts

roman Discovers 
Elen Awakened By

[II., July 21.— Heat 
piercury above 100 
(irle.s B. Anderson to 
Usband and 18-year 
in  ax, set fire to 
Jr-mortgaged farm

take her own life, 
Jrch said .today 
id the rural trnge-

Mrs. Anderson’,1? 
outed from his bed 

] roojji by the fire, 
p three bodies early

body, battered with 
the bed where ho 

Slept. The body of 
was on a flaming 

He too, had be^n
Itho ax and died 
lifter being taken

on’s body lay in the 
the modest farm 

jjles west of here, a 
de. Apparently she 

own throat and 
tying the family, 
b, said after a pre- 
tfnution c f the home 
paged onlv slightly 

he believed the 
hard pressed for

fuson May 
fere Thursday

now being plck- 
l  lead the first dem- 

as a step toward 
the governorship, 

Verdict of the voters 
pro Saturday night, 
ngements have been 

Ire election returns, 
fvralt with the com- 
Ifd “ Pa” Ferguson

pi eves that Tom Love 
inyfield will be sec- 
||e first primary and 
pn’s opponent in the 

Jl on August 23.
|to Athens tomorrow 

speecli and from 
Cana for tomorrow 
jTjruson schedule for 
pek has been rear- 
lesday there will be 
ipeech at Gran bury 
brt Worth at night, 
feet ing will bo at 
Tlday’s closing meet-

|>n will take part in 
ia t  the end of tho 
Ebnnd said, probably 
» F o r t  Worth and

ply 21—Six persons 
killed today when 

ashed near Grave-

L i n g l e  S l a ;

This Is "Red”  Forsythe 
Angeles and Chicago i 
they are practically cert 
man who actually killed 
Lingle, Chicago reporte 
reported to havo fled L< 
recently Just before a 
netted Frankio Foster, 
of the fatal gun, and 

Chicago gangste

Committee N 
Cash On Aii

Donation!
Those who have pled, 

tions to the American I> 
port are rather slow in t 
the cash, it was announ 
morning by . Ralph Cro 
mandcr o f the Dulin-Dar

Two telegrams have 1 
ccived by the post from 
eminent asking if the » 
been obtained and stat 
they are waiting for tl 
a nee that the money is c 
begin work.

Those who have plec 
port to the airport are 
to turn in their donatioi 
commander or to any n 
the Dulin-Dnniel Fost in

(Continued on last

Bandits Rob! 
Angelo Th

lTHER
vicinity— I’robable 

and west tonight 
Maximum tempera- 
[100. Minimum tem- 
Bight 75. No rain.

s— Partly cloudy
[mbly showers north 
ght and Tuesday, 
onight.

-Partly cloudy, 
and cooler north- 
Tuesdny partly 

rshowers and cool-

ber Texas and Okla- 
! clouds except local 

extreme north 
Uth Texas. Light to 
■ surface winds cx- 

|ovcr. Oklahoma and 
>. Moderate to 
to southwesterly 

t, except southwest
erly over extreme 
*e at higher levels, 
nlng easterly over

[MAILS
f t  Worth or beyond

|1?:00 M.
i:1S P. M.

ht planes 4:18 P. 
8:30 P. M.

BY UNITrO KRCS5
SAN ANGELO, Tex.. .1 

While his theatre was 
Big House,” picture ol 

life, three bandits enterc 
fire of J. 1). Jones, slug 
and took $2,GOO in casli 
tnonds valtfed at $5,000 S 
ternoon. The bandit tri 
Jones to open the wall 
remove Saturday night’s 
Jones secreted Sunday 
receipts when the robbei 
ed.

Their victim was gaf 
lips scaled with tape, bt 
slugged over the right c 
the trio of men placed 
desk on top of him. Jo 
gled out 30 minutes later 
gaining consciousness.

IBs ear drum had been 
the blow. He described tl 
ns heavy-set and short, * 
they worked deliberately 
ly-
Rewards totaling Jl,500 

posted. Fingerprint exp 
studying clues left on 
hox.

W. H. McDonalt 
Much Imp

Word was received In 
today that W. H. McDon 
trtet clerk, was Imprcrvin 
and that he would prohabl 
tn leave Los Angeles tho ( 
of this week In order to 
in time for the primary el 

McDonald, went to Call 
a vacation about two week 
became 111 ahortly after h 
and 1ms been confined tc 
with high fever for over 
It was reported today that 
was about broken and 
would- be able to start hoi 
next day or two.


